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Auditor's office 
delays availability 
of absentee ballots 

'7-11· stake-out' stuns manager 

B)I Wm. C. LOEFFEL 
StaH Writer 

With only 22 days left before the electlon, the Johnson County 
Auditor's Offlce bas yet to make absentee ballots avaUable, it wa 
revealed Monday. 

According to Iowa law, the county auditor'. office Is responsible 
for making absentee ballots available at least 40 days before the 
general election. 

Johnson County Auditor Dolores Rogers, when contacted, said, 
"LIsten buster, we have to print ballots up for 51 precincts and 
don't think that's something you can do overnight." 

Upon being informed that abe apparently wa violating the law, 
abe replied, "What do you mean? Those baDots were certified 
(delivered to the printer) on Sept. II." 

That would mean the orders for the ballots hive been at the 
printer for over three weeks. 

Accoridng to Johnson County SupervIsor Lorada CIlek, it bas 
never taken that long for ballots 10 be printed. 

The establishment responalble for printing the ballots, the Iowa 
City Economy Advertising Co., Is run by Jerome D. Squier. 

When contacted by phone and aaked about the ballqts, Squier 
said, "I can't talk about tIIIt business ... whq told you about those 
ballots? . . 1 think I'd better call the auditor before I talk to you." 

When called back five minutes later, his wife 8J\8Wered the 
phone and told The Dall)' Iowan that Squier was "at a Boy Scout 
meeting." 

Both Republican and Democratic leaders are upeet with the 
situation. 

"I can't believe It," said Johnson County Democratic ChaIrman 
David Loney. "This thing Is going to deprive a lot ci people of their 
right to vole. 

"This isn't a partisan thing," he added. "Four yeara ago 1,770 
votes in this county were on ab8entee ballots, and most of them 
were for Nixon." 

By DAVE PYLE 
Staff Writer 

Law enforcement procedures 
in tbe Micbael Remmers 
murder cue appear to ralJe 
legal and ethical questions as 
the details surrounding the 
aDeged "set up" of Remmers 
by an infonnant working with 
poUce continue to su,rface. . 

Remmers was convicted in 
the Jan. 10 shootina death of 
Kaye Mesner. 

Bud Willard, a police in
formant, had told police that 
Remmers wa going to rob a 
Coralville 7·11 store at gun-point 
the night of Jan. 10 and that be 
(WUIard) could get the Rem· 
mers gun to them for evidence 
before the robbery. After test
firing the RWI and re~ it to 

Willard (a convicted felon 
whose possession of a flreann 
was Illegal), police prepared to 
arrest Remmers at the scene of 
the robbery by staking out the 
store. 

Police authorities, however, 
negiected to Inform the 
manager of the store that they 
knew an anned, convicted felon 
was about to bold them up, or 
that they were staking out the 
store in anticipation of the 
robbery. 

When contacted about the role 
her store was to play in the 
robbery, Ethel Abernathy, 
manager of the Coralville 7·11, 
said she first learned that her 
store was the target after 
reading The Dally Iowan Oct. 7. 

"I just knew it had to be my 
store," Abernathy said. 

student Publications, Inc. 

"Nobody had told us a thing 
about It before now. I don't 
think It was the right thing to do 
- getting evidence at somebody 
else's expense. People should 
bave been forewarned." 

Abernathy said she probably 
would have cooperated with 
police If they had informed her 
that anything was liable to 
happen, but added that "They 
(ibe police) should not have put 
that gun back into hIa (Rem
mers') hands. 

"If an employee of mine 
would have been hurt, and it 
was a real possibility, the poiice 
could have been sued. I know I 
would bave. I think It would 
stick in court, too," Abernathy 
said. . 

John Thompson, staff at
torney with Student Legal 

Services, said that If a 7·11 
employee had been hurt in a 
hold·up which police knew 
beforehand was going 10 take 
place, the employee would 
probably have grounds for legal 
action against police 
authorities. 

"The city has a duty to 
protect people and If they don't 
dlacharge that duty or willfully 
or maliciously fail to dlacharge 
that duty, they're liable for 
suit," Thompson said. 

"Parameters of duty Is 
wbat's really at Issue here," 
said David Kader, UI professor 
of torts and specialist in per. 
sonal injury law. "In a case 
involving negligent action by 
authorities, the question of their 
immunity to prosecution or 
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whether or not they owed a duty neglect of action," Kader said. 
to these people (7.11 employeea) "In the Remmers C88e, one 
to inform them of the potential would have to prove that police 
robbery, would have the most /lad committed unreasonable 
bearing on a sult," Kader said. affirmative acts in neglecting to 

Kader cited a New York ca.ee infonn the store employees that 
where a woman had repeatedly they were going to be rObbed. 
asked police for protection It's certainly not inconceivable 
against a man who bad that an employee hurt under 
threatened her on more !ban such circumstances could file 
one occasion. Police said that suit against the authorities," 
they weren't in the bodyguard Kader said. 
business and refused to give her If the parameters of the 
the protection. 'lbe man finally . authorities' duties went only as 
threw acid in the woman's face, far as staking out the potential 
disfiguring and pennanently robbery, Kader said, then they 
blinding her. She filed suit might not be beld responsible 
against tbe police for for any injury to an employee. 
negligence and lost the case. Kader added, however, that It 

"She didn't win because the seemed to him that the law 
police were able to prove that It enforcement officials' primary 
was simply an orniIIion of duty would bave been to dlsann 
action, not an affirmative the convicted felon with a gun. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Loney explained that most absentee ballots are UIed by 
Johnaon County votera currently In the armed forces. "With just 
three weeks left there'saImOlt no way that those men are going to 
get those ballots and mall them back In time for them to be 
counted," he said. 

"I deplore this situation," said Jen Madsen, a Johnson County 
Republican spokeswoman. "I've been over to the auditor'. office 
several times 10 see about abaentee ballots, and I've seen only 
boxes of applications (for absentee bal1ots)." 

Ed, Leach quibble over finances 
She noted, "This will make It hard for servicemen and people 

going on vacation 10 vote." 
Absentee ballots also are used by people going on business trips, 

handicapped individuals who can't conveniently leave home to 
vote, and people in hospitals. 

Madson and Loney said that they probably would be able to 
oblain the ballots In time for the bandicapped to receive them. 

Rogers claims that the ballots will be available "before the end 
of this week." 

'------------------------------' 

B)' K. PATRICK JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

Campaign financing brought 
the most heated exchange of the 
evening between GOP 
challenger Jim Leach and Rep. 
Edward Mezvinsky in a ~ 
minute appearance of First 
District Congressional can· 

, ~dates at the HIghlander Inn 

Increases range 10·15 per cent 

Monday. 
Mezvlnsky was asked by the 

panel at the League of Women 
Voters-sponsored event about 
Leach's campaign charge that 
the two-term congreesman's 
campaigns have been funded by 
special interests, including the 
dairy lobby, that are not 
representative of the First 
DIstrict: 

Regents -receive tuition-hi 
By ROGER THUROW 
Staff Writer 
and 
K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

Most UI students will absorb 
a 10 per cent tuition increase 
next year under a proposal to be 
sqbmitted to the state Board of 
Regents by its staff. 

Ed Jennings, UI coordinator 
of budgets, confirmed Monday 
that the regents' staff will 
recommend a straight 10 per 
cent tuition hike for most 
colleges at the UI, Iowa State 
University and the University of 
Northern Iowa. Two exceptions 
to the 10 per cent increase at the 
ill are the Colleges of Medicine 
and Dentistry, which, according 
to the proposal, would be hit 
With a 15 per cent hike. 

The regents will act on their 
4t&ff's recommendation when 
they convene in Ames Thursday 
IIId Friday. 

Jennings also said Monday 
lllat dormitory rates may be 
increased next year since the UI 
Ia required to have a balanced 
dormitory budget to meet bond 
obligations and other costs. 

He noted that last year's 
increase of approximately f80 
"ould bave a deficit ned year If 
dormitory rates were not in
creased. However, Jenning. 
said any dorm rate Increaaes 
1rIl1 be decided by the regents 
later tbiJ semester. 

About the proposed tuition 
Increase, Jennings said, "I 
think we're (UI officials) going 
to talk against it, but the trouble 
is the case for a student tuition 
increase Is a pretty good one." 

Both branches of the UI 
student government, Student 
Senate and the Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAC), 
have passed resolutions against 
any tuition increases, but the 
presidents of each OII!anization 
concede that student protest 
probably will be unable to 
prevent an increase . 

If the regents accept the 
proposal, UI in-state students 
enrolled in the Colleges of 
Business Adminilltratlon, 
Liberal Arts, Pharmacy, 
Engineering and Nursing will 
be paying approximately $68 
more for tuition, while non· 
resident students in the same 
colleges will be saddled with a 
$156 Increase. -

Iowa residents enrolled in the 
College of Law and Graduate 
College, which also faD under 
the 10 per cent Increase, will see 
a tuition hike of $'la, while non
resident law students will pay 
$172 more and out·of·state 
graduate atudents'willablorb a 
'1115 hike. I 

Under the proposal, tuition 
fates in the College 01 Dentistry 
will increase '154 for residents 
and ,342 for non·resldents, 
while tuition will BOat $111 for 
Iowa residents in the Colle.e 01 

Medicine and $405 for out-of· 
state medical students. 

Jennings said the UI ad· 
ministration has not yet taken 
an official position on the tuition 
increase proposal, but would 
probably try to argue that "at 
least 25 per cent" of any tuition 
increase should go for student 
financial ald. 

A corresponding Increase in 
financial aid would be in ac· 
cordance with the regents' 1974 
guidelines for establishing 
tuition rates, which state: "In 
the case of tuition increases, a 
considerable portion of the 
income generated should be 
provided for student ald." 

Both Senate President Larry 
Kutcher, AS, and CAC President 
Benita Dilley, A4, ~ said the 
"considerable portion" of the 
increase that would be funneled 
into financial aid should be 
about 25 per cent. 

According to Jennings, a 
primary. reason given by the 
regents' staff for the proposed 
tuition hike Is that it will keep 
the UI about sixth in tuiton rates 
among universities in an 1l. 
atate area. 

According to tuition rates in 
the 1l-etate area at the begin. 
ning of the 1978-77 school year, 
the UI ranked eighth in non
resident tuition with $1,550. A 10 
per cent increase would ralse 
the non-resldent tuition to '1,705 
and would place the UI in siKtb 
place. 

The resident tuition rate of 
$682 places the UI sixth among 
the 11 universities ; the 
proposed hike would move the 
UI to the third position with 
$750. 

According to 1975-76 com
parative tuition figures among 
the Big Ten universities, the UI 

See related story, page five. 

was ranked eighth in resident 
tution and ninth in non-resident 
costs. The proposed increase 
would raise the UI to fifth and 
sixth places, respectively. 

The regents are also under 
pressure from state legislators 
who are trying to shift a higher 
percentage of education costS to 
the students. 

The $17.6 million budgeted as 
Income from tuition this year 
amounts to approximately 20 
per , cent of the general 
education budget and app
proximately 10 per cent of the 
total UI budget. The bulk of he 
UI budget income comes from 
state appropriations and ad· 
ditional static funds such as 
federal aid. 

"One (legislator) today was 
obviously upset when he was 
told only 10 per cent of the total 
budget comes from student 
fees, II Jennings said. 

He also noted that the UI must 

J 

"I do accept support from 
people both in state and outside 
the slate," Mezvinsky said. "I 
don't hide it. I might say my 
opponent, though, is not adverse 
to taking money from the 
Republican National Com
mittee . The Republican 
Naiotnal Committee has been 
called the Republican National 
Laundromat. You know that, 

, 
don't you?" 

Mezvinsky charged that the 
committee has received funds 
from "every major special 
interest group in the country, 
big oil, even some labor people 
as well." 

He said teachers, for 
example, sent campaign con
tributions to Wahington, D.C., 
where funds are distributed 

e pn posa}. -
try to generate a percentage of 
income from tuition and a level 
tha t is not too high to deny 
accessibllity or cut down on 
state appropriations, but also 
not too low so that state 
legislators refuse 10 fund the 
remaining percentage of the 
institution's need. 

The 'Medical Student Council 
met Monday nigbt to discuss the 
tuition hike, and, according to 
President Laine Dvorak, MS, 
came out against the proposed 
15 per cent increase. 

"We're against an increase, 
everybody is, although we can't 
really gripe that the tuition is 
outrage~us when you consider 
that med students at George 
Washington University In 
Washington, D.C., pay $4,000-
$5,000 in tuition alone," Dvorak 
said. 

"Our tuition isn't that high, 
but it's high enough, and 
shouldn't be raised 15 per cent," 
Dvorak continued. "If the 
tuition has to be raised, we feel 
it should be the same for 
everyone. " 

Dvorak said the 15 per cent 
tuition increase could cause 
medical students problems in 
securing loans, and he said the 
Medical Student Council will 
send its resolution and several 
representatives to the regents' 
meeting to protest the hike. 

Dilley said CAe also will 
make a strong presentation to 
the regents on behalf of the 

medicine and dentistry 
students. , 

"These students cannot pay 
anymore, and we think there Is 
a strong chance that we can 
persuade the regents not to 
increase the tuition fpr the 
Colleges of Medicine and 
Dentistry 15 per cent," Dilley 
said. 

According to Jennings, 
outside pressure Is responsible 
for the higher percentage In· 
crease for the health service 
colleges. "One of the things 
that's happening in education Is 
health services is expected to 
bear more because it's so quote 
'profitable' for the individual," 
Jennings said. 

Dilley and Kutcher agreed 
that medical professions reap a 
higher salary, and Dilley said, 
"The regents must feel the med 
school graduates make more 
money when they get out of 
school." 

If the tuition hike Is adopted, 
Kutcher and Dilley said the 
mandatory student fees will 
also increase 10 per cent. 
Currently, students pay $59.20 
in mandatory fees, $40 of which 
goes to paying off bonds for 
Hancher Auditorium, the Union 
and the Recreation Center. 

Kutcher said the remaining 
$19.20 goes to student activities, 
including senate, CAC, The 
Dally Iowan, Cambus, the UI 
lecture series and the student 
association contingency fund. 

back in to the district. 
Mezvlnsky said "it's true" 

that he accepts dairy farm 
funds . . "I'm glad I have their 
support," he said. 

Mezvinsky said he is a 
"strong supporter" of public 
financing for Congressional 
races. "I think the whole ap
proach to the way we do it 
should be changed," he said. 

He said he would not 
"tolerate" Leach making his 
campaign contributions an 
issue while Leach received the 
committee funds. 

Leach responde<!, saymg the 
average Re\l'utHican coli· 
tributlon to Ule Republican 
party is $22. 

"There is a big dlacretlon 
between special interest group 
contributions and contributions 
from individual Iowans and the 
national and state Republican 
party," Leach said. 

"We have a congressman in 
this district who won election in 
1972 by spending approximately 
$150,000, substantially from 
special interests - tbe dairy 
lobby, the tobacco lobby, the 
longsboremen, the cable 
television lobby two years later. 

"I'd like to know if they 
represent the people of the First 
District of Iowa," he said. 

Mezvlnsky and Leach were 
joined by American party 
candidate Larry Smith, a 
Keosauqua minister. More than 
500 persons showed up for the 
event, the only joint appearance 
by the three candidates before a 
live audience. The first 45 
minutes of the debate was 
similar to the league's 
presidential debate with a 
three-member panel asking the 
candidates questions. During 
the last 45 minutes, the 
audience submitted written 
questions for the candidates and 
at times loud applause or an 
occasional hiss made tbe 
evening more lively than the 
Carter·Ford sklrmishes. 

Mezvlnsky and Leach split on 
several substantive Issues . . 

The two-term congressman 

See CANDIDATES, page three. Mezvillllir,r . 

I, in the news 

briefly 
tende4 a meeting on the eve ti China's national 
clay, the (eport said. 

Crash 
Raids Government security chiefs also said 

guerrillas had shot three black civilians whose 
bodies were found roped together. The initial 
report gave no further detall and It was Im· 
mediately whether the victims were three biack 
nationalists missing since last week. 

on the Iowa State Bank's time and temperature 
sign at the comer of ClInton and Washington 
streets. 

China 
LONDON (Ap) ~ Obairman Mao Tile-Tung'. 

widow, Cblang CbinI, and three other ultraleftilt 
ChInue Communilt party Politburo members 
have been arrested by authorities In Peking on 
chart- or plotting a coup, the Dally T""rap" 
reported Tuelday from abe ChlneIe capital. 

The cOIIIImItive dilly'. PekinI CCIITfIIIIOII
dent, Nlael Wade, quoted rellablllOlt'Celln tile 
capital u uytnc the ..,... were announced to 
poUtical 011 ...... ~t ipICial ~ brtefIItp. 

The 8J..".....-s ~ adIII - a onetime 
movie actreaa who became Il10'. fourtb wtte -
and her tbret aDeaId ~ were ap
pltently arreswd IOIDe time after Sept. 30, their 
laIt known public ~ wben tbeJ It-

BOMBAY, india (AP) - An Indian AIrlines 
Caravelle jet en route to Madras crashed just 
after takeoff from Bombay's Santa cruz airport 
early Tueeday, killing aD 89 passengers and six 
crew aboard. 

The three-engine jetliner craah-landed in a 
grassy area near the end of the runway after one 
ti Its engines c,ught fire on takeoff at 1:40 a.m. 
- 4:10 p.m .. M~y EDT - oIftclals said. 

iluto talks 
DETROIT (AP) - Chances for a Quick end to 

abe 2Ioday.-s Ford Motor Co. .trIke w .. 
clouded MoncSay .. a tentative contract .t
tIemeDt faced rejection by rebeUlOlll United 
Auto WorkerI' Ikilled tradelmen. 

union leaden han given the 25,000 tradesmen 
veto rights on the new three-year accord even if a 
maJority 01 the 146,. UAW production "orken 
at the No. :I auto maker rltlfy the agreement. 

By Th. A'lOciated Pre .. 

Palestinian gunmen raided the Syrian em· 
bassies in Italy and Pakistan Monday in an ap
parently concerted campaign of revenge for 
Syria's Intervention against Palestinian 
guerrillas in the Lebanese civil war. 

In Rome, three men with submachine guns and 
grenades strode into the embassy in the 
fahlonable Parioll district, shot and seriously 
wounded a diplomat and held five hostages for 
two hours before lWTendering to police. 

In Ialamabad, Pakistan, three Palestinians 
attacked the Syrian embassy and ambassador's 
residence but were intercepted by police, In· 
formed sources said. 

Rhodesia 
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) - An upsurge In 

fighting even a blacks and whites prepare for 
tallts on Rhodesia's future bas kUlecl 10 black 
guerrtllu and 10 civillana, the government 
reported Monday. 

Those men were members of a nationalist 
faction led by Bishop Abel Muzorewa and may 
have fallen victim to an outbreak of violence 
between nationallJt groups. 

City contest 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Des Moines has 

been selected as one of 18 finalists in the "All· 
America City" contest sponsored by the National 
Municipal League to recognize algniflcant 
contrlbutiona by citizens in helping solve city 
problema. 

WInners in the contest are to be BMounced 
next .prIng. 

Temperatures 
The temperature in Centigrade degrees haa 

been added to the traditional Fahrenheit reading 

The new category began flashing Saturday. 
after the sign fa turned off Friday for the 
reprogramming. 

According to Gene Wandling, an 8SIIistant 
cashier at the bank, the change was not due to a 
government recommendation, but because an 
employee sUUested It last summer. 

"We thought It wa 01 interest, timely, and we 
bave to get UIed to It anyway," Wandiing said of 
the addition. 

Weather 
Perhaps lOIIle ti you were expecting the 

weather .taff to crow yesterday about the 
beauUfuJ weekend n brought you. You see we 
are beyond that. We are much too composed and 
uperlenced now to devote a whole nather 
column to the etmple flct that we were gloriously 
rigbt in our predictions. We lInow you greet 
weather such .. 7111 under partly cloudy skies 
merely with I IItisfied yawn becaWlt you bave 
come to expect that from us. And we'll give It to 
you. For one more clay, anyhow, 

I : 
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City backs building improvement plan 
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B)I DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council gave 
informal approval to a program 
deaigned to delete structural 
barriers In Iowa City buildings 
Monday. The council also 
decided to dlrect a consultant 
for the city's new library to 
work with the city's urban 
renewal cOll8Ultant to cOme up 
with a recommendation for the 
lite of the new library faclUty. 

The program to remove ar
chitectural barriers In Iowa 
City 18 being funded through 
Iowa City's allocation of funds 
from the Housing and C0m
munity Development Act of 1974 
(HCDA). 

According to the director of 
the program. Julie' Vanni the 
city currently has funds 
antounting to ,lIS,OOO to pay for 
the architectural Improve_ 
ments. 

Vann's program Includes 
Improvements in the tonong 
municipal bulldIngs: the Civic 
Center. the public library, the 
ceme~ary office, the city 
recreation center on South 
Gilbert Street, the sewage 
treatment plant, tbe water 
treatment plant, the animal 
shelter. the municipal airport. 
and City Park. 

Expenditures on the buildings 
and sites range from $50 to 
Install signs Indicating ac
ceslble entrances to the city 
cemetery. to $44,480 needed to 
make the Recreation Center 
accessible, including the in
stallation of an elevator in the 
building. 

The Civic Center. which drew 
much of the council's attention 
Monday, will receive a chair Uft 

to make the buildlng's second 
noor level accesslble. The level 
includes the cashier's offlce and 
the clty manager's office. 

This. however. stIllleavei the 
buement level of the Civic 
Center Inaccessible to 
wheelchairs. The basement 
level houses the clty·s public 
works department and legal 
staff. 

Vann said that an elevator for 
the Civic Center would make all 
Ieve" acceu1ble. However. this 
would cost about $150,000 and 
would not leave any funds to 
make architectural im
provements In other buildings. 

The city's public library allo 
would receive a chalrllft. 
making the checkout area and 
the records area aCCessible. 

The city probably will be 
building a new library 'In the 
next ten years, and Vann said 
that the chalrUft Installed In the 
present library might be 
transferable to the Civic Center 
to make the -basement level 
accessible. 

Vann's plan also calls for 
twenty additional reserved 
parking places for the 
had1capped In the downtown 
central business district. 
Permits would be Issued to 
eleglble appliCants 80 that cars 
using the parking spaces 
illegally would be identified and 
ticketed. 

The plan also calls for tem
porary. two-month permits for 
Iowa Cltians with temporary 
limitations such as a broken leg. 
The council, however, excluded 
women In the eighth or ninth 
month of pregnancy from being 
eligible for such permits. 

Following the council's ap
proval of the plan. expected 

tonight. an environmental 
review will be done u required 
by federal law . Thla should be 
completed within 4li days, Vann 
said. 

Vann said that she hopes all of 
the Improvements can be 
completed within 18 months 
after the completion of the 
review. 

The councU also beard a 
recommendation from con
sultant Robert H. Rohlf that the 
city's new llbrary be located on 
the southwest quarter of Iowa 
City block 64, which Is currently 
a large city parking lot south of 
J.C. PeMey's, across College 
Street. 

Rohlf was hired by the city 
earlier this year to design a plan 
specifying the amount of space 
needed for the new Ubrary u 
well as to COIlduct a study of 
potential sites for the new 
facUity. 

The criteria for Rohlf's site 
study included the site'. 
nearness to the central d0wn
town business district. Its 
location In relation to 
pedestrian traffic and vehicular 
tr afflc, Its proxlmlty to public 
transportation and parking, and 
Its aesthetic quality. 

Five other sites also were 
examined as potential llbrary 
sites - three of them on urban 
renewal land - and rated on a 
point system according to 
Rohlf's criteria. The southwest 
quarter of block 64 received the 
highest rating. 

However, Concilor John 
Palmer said he wu not In favor 
of building on urban renewal 
land because. "I sWl believe the 
intent of urban renewal 18 to 
bring Intense ' commerclal 

Pig purge in Perry Hill 
COVENTRY, R.I. (UPI) '- protect their piglets, Mrs. 

Pollce have shot to death 10 pigs George E. Sykes. one of the 
that terrorized residents of the residents. said Monday. 
Perry Hill neighborhood. Acting with permlsaion of a 

"They have been running Superior Court judge. Pajak's 
through Perry Hill like packs of men went to the rural area 
wild dogs and people are afraid Friday and killed 10 pigs. Plcillo 
to walk into the woods near nursed three more sows that 
their homes for fear of being were wounded. but only one was 
attacked by the pigs." Coventry alive Monday . He claimed 
Pollce Chief Victor R. Pajak police crossed into his woods to 
said. shoot the pigs and pledged to go 

The shootings Friday cliqulx; .Jo ~urt to recover damages. 
ed a feud between residents of "The poUce juD\ped to the 
PIggy Lane and Warren Plcillo. conclusion that they were my 
owner of a 400-plg farm ado. pigs," Plcillo said. "We have 
jacent to the lane. about a half-dozen people 

Neighbors had complained around here that bave pigs. 
for years unpenned sows dug up They lost their anima... They 
yards and chased children to don't know where they are and 

KRUI investigation . 
The ARH Ad Hoc Comm,ttee inveslialling KRUI activities inviles aU inlcresled 

panieslo teslify before the committee. Those wi.binj to appear before th. comminee 
should COIJIIICI MIlt.II. F1emilll. 3'3·0924. or M.t Andrews. 3'3·0282. 

Senate vacancies 
The lJI Studenl Senile is ocekinl inlerested students to fill various committee 

vacancies, AppUcations at. available In th .... aleollicc. Union Activities Cenlcr, The 
deadline is Thtnday, 

WRAC vacancies 
The Advisory Boon! of the Women's Resource IUId Action CenI<r b. thrce Vlcan· 

cles. The I()'mcmbcr boW serves u a poIicy·IlIIkia, body for the WRAC staff IUId 
comprises three lJI SlIIdcnIl (. IeIII one 10 be .. under&rldu •• ). two lJI lacully 
membcn, two lJI staff I1I<mbcn, IUId three ."",lJI affiboled cOlMlunily repres<IIla· 
dve., The boord is seekins to fill ODe canmullily, oDe undcrlJlduale sIudonl. IIId one 
lacuky position, Ptnons inl ..... od in ..rnnclhould COfUCI the WRAC coordi ..... , 
linda McGWt. ,. 353:6265 by 0c:I. 22. • 

Kaleidoscooe IX 
Black KlieidoKope h. tile cultural ...... IpcIIIICnd by the UI Afro.AmeriCIII 

Sludi •• Portp'IIIl, wiD pram' Tom Datt IUId KaIomu YI Salaam 01 New Orlean. in a 
I.ctur.·..,adilll. 7:30 p.m. lDday at PltiUipll Hall. The topic will be "The~han 
Root. 01 the Blac:k AIU Movement," 

Premedical confab 
The College ofMedici •• 1UId the C<IIIcce of Ubcral Ana anrepeatinc the Premedi· 

cal Conf.rence for aU inurested UIIIudenIs. 7 p,m, today in Lect..., Room 2, Physics 
Buildina. Pa furdtc< inlorm.ion. contact Dr. W. w. Mati. , coUece of MedIcine. or 
Dr, Sherwood Tunle. Liberal AIU AdviJory OIIice. 

Great debate 
The lJI will hosIth.1IriIish .... ...., lor a INri .. 01 debol .. IUId nmpul ...... 

todly IUId WllllneMay dtalwiD indudea(lllbficdebole bclwecn the UI aodOreal Jlrilain 
• 7:30 p, m. lDdIy in SIIIatbouth AtOIiIori_ . .. the deboIc. the tam rrom ClIaI 
Brilai. wiD be upholdiaa the (IIUpOIIitia.. Rao/¥ed: That thIJ HouIC belie .... 
America's role ..... be ittlOnllllOtlll .. DOl iaoIatIoniaI. 

Homecoming 
All th_ interated I. pllticipllinl in .. y 01 the foUowinc HOII*CJmi.1 coat ..... 

caU 3'3·3116 or !lOp by the Uolott MI.iIi. c.ttr: ..... _. wi ...... cIlsplay. 
badce Illes, skit. blue .... no. c_. 

Dad, poor dad 
I. your dad ...,...1 Nonai_ hi. ror Dod 01 ... Vw. B..y .... ntay.lIldali 

llIhen an eUliblo. The deadliDe II .! p.m. 0c:I . 12, NantinatiCIII form ..... a.allable 
ftcnI, .... sIIotIId be ~ 11>. Oeon HIIlt', office, Union IIIIiIt noor. 

Meetings 
TWrI wlU bt .... M'f'III/rJIIi;MI taHII", ofllu 0." 22 $""""" a,..,.. 7:30 p.m. 

todIty. the W_'I a-1Ild A«io. c-. 110 N, MIIfiIoe, f«_ 
htfOltltllia.. All 3.!3~. 

~ 1f..,.'-1 $I"", .Pi,.. wiD _ • 1:30 p,m. todIty In ... Ullioa 
LIICII'DadfO IIDttm II) dionA .... ..., ...... 11),.- the propooed tuidCIIIlIJu 
• the IIOM\I 01 It.-' c.-"" 1'Ittndtty, 

r....., U/I'I ctJlk,. FlU-I'" wiD .-.9:30 p.m, ..... y II the~. 
conw olOturdt IIld DuIltIque •• BvtryOIIIlI welcome. 

they (the pigS) stay in the 
woods. 

"We wouldn't mind If the 
police kl11ed the pigs and 
donated the meat to institutions. 
like for the elderly," Picillo's 
wife Selina said. "But the cops 
are acting like this Is World War 
n and it·s nothing more than a 
pig purge as far as we're con
cerned." 

Lecture tonight 

on campaign's 

religious issues 
Robert Klaus of the Iowa 

Board for Public Programs in 
the Humanities will discuss 
religion in the current 
presidential election at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at Center East, 11M 
Jefferson St. 

"Jimmy Carter: Is there a 
Religious Issue?" will be Klaus' 
topic In the program sponsored 
by the UI Catholic student 
Center. 

@nSOLIDATED 
(1rIlE~ (EIlTRES .. 

520 E. Green Chlmplil", III 61120 

I 
For luaranteed lowest 

prices -shipped within 

48 hours - call us. 

CANON - RICOH 
OLYMPUS OM -1 
MINOLTA - NIKON 
HONEYWEll 
KONICA - KOWA 
VIVITAR - BRAUN 
PENTAX - AGFA 
TAM RON - TlFFEN 
ASANUMA - HOYA 
CIBACHROME 
POLAROID 
OMEGA - GOSSEN 
SEKONIC - KODAK 
RODENSTOCK - ELMO 

HANSA - lINHOlF 
MANY-

MANY MORE 

CALL 
TOLL FREE 
ANY TIME 

1·800·44714700 
1·800·32214400 
Illinois Residents 

redevelopment. II 
CouncUor Max Seller also 

said he did not want ot take 
urban renewal land off the 
city's tax rona by bu1ldin8 a 
llbrary on the site. 

However, Rohlf said that the 
land which the current library 
lilts on could be put back on the 
tax rona once the new Ubrary .. 
completed. 

Rohlf sild that in other cities 
libraries have been built on 
urban renewal land to provide 
attraction to the area while not 
competing with otber non
commercial businesses. 

"It's also a show of good faith 
by the city" that IOmething 18 
going to be built on urban 
renewal land, Rohlf said. 

Three other sites on urban 
renewal land aIIo were con
sidered. as weD u the Old Post 
Office site on LInn Street and 
the IOUthern half of the block on 
which the curent library stands. 

The need for more Ubrary 
space wu dIacussed publicaDy 
u far back as July 1973 when 
Iowa City Issued its five year 
capital Improvements 
program. At that time. a 
possible addition to the current 
building was listed In the 
project for 1978 at an estimated 
cost of $915.000. 

However. tbIs proposal wu 
dismissed becauae It would be 
too Impractical to add on to the 
present inefficient building. , 

The current library building 
consists of five different levels. 
requiring at least eight steps to 

gain access to each level. The 
Ubrary's layout II alIo inef
ficient to heat. to light, and to 
service. 

Seating capacity in the adult 
use area of the library 18 
currently 83. down one third 
from the capacity when the 1963 
addition wu made. 

Approxlmatley 1.000 people 
enter the building daily, ac
cording to library figures, 42 
per cent of whom check out 
materials. The rest, according 
to the library staff, are looking 
for a place to sit. 

The shelving capacity is 
currently about !KI,OOO volumes. 
The city's collection 18 about 
110.0000 volumes and Is ex
pected to reach 125,000-130,000 
by 1980. American Library 

ABloclation standards call for 
150.0000 volumes for the size of 
populaton the city library 
serves. 

According to figures compUed 
by Rohlf, 39 per cent of Iowa 
Citians have had four or more 
years of college u compared to 
10 per cent nationally. Rohlf's 
figures claim that 63 per cent of 
the Iowa City work force Is In 
"white collar" jobs compared 
to 48 per cent nationaDy. Also, 
the number of Iowa Cltians 
between the ages of 18-35 (39 per 
cent of the city's population) 18 
almost four times the number of 
this age group nationally. 

According to library per
sonnel. there Is a tendency for 
more library usage among 
those who fit these categories. 

9 ............ 10 ........ .... 11 ....... / , ... 12 ...... , ... .. . 

13 . .. . : . ...... 14 , .... ... : .. . 15 ..... , , ..... 16 ............ . 

17., ........ :. 18 .... , ., ...... 19 ............ 20 ............. I 

21 ............ 22 , .. .. .. ... • 23 ........... ,,24 ............ . 

25., .......... 26 ............ 27 ... , ........ 28 ........... .. 
29 ............ 30 , ........... 31 ...... ' ..... 32 ............. . 
I'rlnt Mme, Iddret ... phone number below 

Name , ... . ......... ......... , ......... Phone ......... , . ... . 

Address . , , , ............... , .. , ..... , .. ... Clty . ........ , ... . 

Dial 353-6201 Zip ............. .. 
To !lIUN wit multiply the number of words (lncludln8 address 
andlor phone number) times the appropriate rate 81ven below, 
Co.t equilt (number o. woldt) II (rile per word). MrnlftMlm ad 1. 
word., $2.15. 
1 • 3 days .. , . . 26.SC per word 
5 days .......... 3Oc per word 

5end completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices : 

10 days ......... 38c per word 
30 days ......... BOc per word 
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Kodak'. IUIr.:lted retail 
price 01 all otoflnisblq 
lent to Koda . 

ao% off 
with a coupon! 
-------------
. IAS1UG 

IMPRESSION 
4 South UDD St. ' 
PboIIe S3'7.f!71 

!Jythe time she can have a baby of ' 
her own, will she be able to afford to? 
Health care Is much better than ever. It also 
costs more. Hospital and doctor costs for 
having a baby have risen from an Iowa average 
of $425 In 1967 to nearly $1,150 today. At 
the present rate of inflation they could double 
in just a few years. 

You don't want that as a parent, or as a payer 
of prerN~ms, pr as a social security, taxpayer. 
That's why we've worked out ways that let 
you do something about it. 

What we are doing to hold down rising 
health care costs. 

Working with hospitals and doctors has 
developed a number of programs that can 
help'slow down the rising costs of medical 
Care and still maintain the quality of care. 

One program allows patients to be discharged 
from the hospital sooner to recuperate at 
home at far less cost. 

Another program allows some surgical 
patients to have laboratory and X-ray tests 
as outpatients instead of in general service 
accommodations that cost more money. 

A third allows certain surgery to be done on 
an outpatient basis in the hospital or doctor's 
office to save costly hospital days. 

We are also working with doctors' review 
committees to help make sure you are not 
getting more care than you need, or less. 

And. we're working with planning agencies to 
help make sure only needed services are 
available because unnecessary services 

I cost money. 
What you can do to help. 

We, the hospitals. and the doctors are working 
hard to make these programs widespread in 
Iowa. The more you askAor and use these 
cost-cutting programs. the more available 
they will become. Remember, the less It costs 
for your care, the less you'll have to pay in 
premiums and taxes when you're well. 

We're doing our part. If you'll do yours, 
together we can meet the challenge. We Care. 

• .... I •• ,.d Melt ... ero .. Auocl.llo" -..".,.,.11 Ie,*- Mert or rile Hillon.' 
ANoc/lllon 01 II .. .,,.,d P/anl 

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield® 
of Iowa 

Des Moines I Sioux City 

, 
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helpfDgeachofus. 
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OOONESBURV . by Garry Trudeau 

Sen. Gurney files 
last-ditch appeal 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - Former Sen. Edward J . Gurney made 
a last-ditch appeal Monday to dismiss a charge he lied about an 
Influence-peddllng scheme. . 

The 6Z-year.()td Republican', ~ond trW on a lingle count of 
perjury was scheduled to begin Tuesday, but federal Judge 
George C. Young first scheduled a hearing on the new motion for 
dlaInIIial. 

Gurney's lawyer, C . .tfarrIs Dittmar, petitioned for dIsmlasal 
over the weekend, saying that one of the government's chief 
witnesses lied during a 5111-month trial in Tampa last year. 

The jury in Tampa acquitted Gurney of five charges and 
deadlocked on two others, including the perjury charge at issue In 
the new trial. 

The dismissal motion said the prosecution should have dis
avowed the testimony of George Anderson, a former bank 
president and onetime chainnan of the Florida Republican 
party's finance committee. 

Dittmar contended Gurney would have been cleared of all 
charges if Anderson's testimony had been ruled invalid. 

~ouncilors disagree 

over need to hlre 

out-of-town adviser 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Councilor Pat Foster said Monday that he plans to 
make a motion that the city hire a consulting firm to help "It get 
citizen In-put Into the composition of the new comprehensive plan. 

The comprehensive plan Is being made to serve, as a guideline 
for aU future development and change in Iowa City. The current 
C\lmprehensive plan waS made In the early 19608. 

The Comprehensive Plan Coordinating Committee (CPeC) 
recommended Friday that the City Council meet with them to 
discuss a proposal submitted by the firm, Sasaki Asaociates. 

However, Councilors John Balmer, Robert Vevera and Mu: 
Selzer said that such a meeting would be fuWe becall8e they did 
not think an outside consulting firm was necessary and they did 
not plan to change their minds In favor of the consultant's 
proposal. 

The proposal calls for $15,000 for services rendered. 
Babner questioned the need for non<ity staff members to 

conduct surveys and organize citizen participation. However, 
Councilor carol deProsse said that It takes speclallsts to get In-put 
from a substantial percentage of the population. 

"When 1 was first elected to this council (In 1973)," deProsse 
said, "I thought I would be the champion of citizen lniJUt. 

"But I've tried everything," she continued, "from neigh
borhood meetings to walking door to door and I just can't get 
people out (to talk about things)." 

The Sasaki proposal calls for the firm to present an awarenea \ 
program, conduct a citizen sUrvey and organize neighborhood 
meetings to get public discussion of the comprehensive plan 
,olng. 

Selzer said that the UI could supply help In making a correct 
lUrvey and aid In other efforts to Ret community In-put. 

Mayor Mary Neuhall8er said, "But then people will say 'Well no 
wonder the results came out that way. The university did It.' " 

Neuhauser and deProsse said that surveys should be conducted 
by people outside of Iowa City becall8e people living In Iowa CItY 
IIrill have "definite" views of what sh'ould be done and won't be 
open to other alternatives. 

"We've really Rot to get citizen in-put because every decision 
made In the future and by future city councUs Is going to be based 
01\ this plan," deProsae la1cl. 

Neuhauser said, "If we don't make sure that the citizens know 
about It, then they're going to say 'Well I didn't know about that' 
or 'That's not what I wanted. I wasn't consulted.' " 

She added that plans for citizen lniJUt must be made and 
carried out soon becall8e of the nearness of the plan's completion. 

'Visit the new Comer's 
see our new 

28 foot tobacco humidor 

featuring a complete line of domestic and imported 
elK¥! and toba~s stored in controlled humidity to 
keep your selection at peak freshness 

MI:'" 
T-8I:1N 
IS S. Dubuque 
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Candidates fight over health care 
CoIIllllaed from pale ODe 

.ald be lupported "an 
evolutionary process" of 
deIlgning a national health care 
program for the nation, 
beRinning with demonstration 
programs In various parts of the 
United Statea. 

"I think health care is a right 
In this country," Mezvlnsky 
said. "J've seen famllies who 
have been wiped out" due to 
health Care costa. 

tacked each other on the United Nations, "com
MIssiSsippi River Lock and munist spiell are filtered 
Dam 211 near Alton, m. Leach through our country." 
baa userted that Mezv1nsky He also attacked federal ald 
didn't represent the district to local govenvnents. "The 
wben he voted against an Army greatest assistance our 
Corps of Engineers plan In 1975 government could give us would 
for replacement of the be to cut our government and 
deterioratlni structure. lower our taxes," he said. "The 

Leach said Kissinger 
duerves "mixed reviews" on 
foreign policy. He prailled 
Kissinger for preserving peace 
In the Middle East, laying 
"every year the na tions are In a 
stand off In the Middle East Is a 
victory for peace." He 
criticized some of Kissinger's 
pllSt African p<illcles and his 
fanure to bring about a com
prehensive nuclear teat ban In 
recent years. 

CORREC.,.,ON 
The 

Lung Fung 'BUTTON UP' 
Special in Monday's 

Homecoming ad should 
hove read 

50c Off 
• 

Mezvinsky charged that the 
United States now spends ,1 
billion a year for "an inefficient 
system.:' 

Leach said the nation carmot 
now afford a "comprehensive 
national health care program," 
although he dld support a 
"catastrophic" health in
surance program. 

Mezvinsky said the Corps greatest asaIstance we could get· 
plan for a $400 million from the federal goverment Is 
replacement of the facility baa to get out of our business ... " 
been "discredited," pointing to Both Leach and Mezvinsky 
an Illinois Department of freely exchanged polltical Jabs. 
Transportation proposel that Mezvlnsky several times 
says "you can do the same brought up former Secretary of 
project for half of the cOllt and Agriculture Earl Bub' vialt to 
take one-third of the time." the First District to campaign 

Mezvinsky charged that 
Kissinger 'II "usefulness is 
over" In the Middle East since 
he Is not trusted. 

"I can't stand Henry 
KlulnRer," Smith said. "The 
Soviet Union has never had a 
better agent In the United States 
than Henry Klsalnger." 

instead of 50% off as printed. 
Leach charged that for Leach and also a previous . 

Mezvinsky baa taken both sides visit by Bub In which he quoted 
of the Issue In his Congreuional the former secretary as saying 
votes by voting $22 mllllon In students drive Buicks and have 
1972 to begin the construction food stamps. 

Leach also attacked ·Mez
vInsky'. apendlII(I record In 
Congress, calling for a 
"reduced level of public 
spending Imperative at this 
time" to come to grips with 
Inflation, while Mezvlnsky 
blamed the nation's economy 
woell on the Ford ad-

project. He also asserted that · "There's less than 100 that 
Congress has delayed too long are actually eligible" for food 
In trying to replace the facllly. stamps, Mezvlnsky said. 

Leach and Mezvlnsky held Leach contended that Mez-
similar views on federal aid for v1nsky should quit trying to tie 
soil conservation, opposition to him to Bub or the Nixon-Ford 
a constitutional amendment for administration, "I would not tie 
abortion, support of the United aD the tax laws to Ed Mez
Nations as a world peace- vlnsky" becall8e Rep. Wilbur 
making body, the Equal Rights Mills "came to campaign for 
Amendment, federal ai~ for him in this distrclt," Leach said 
housing projects and food as the audience broke Into 
stamps for needy college laughter. 

~. WQrki1g: Women i"I Law 

~,..~~~=~=:~ 
9>~' · Presentation by women who work or have worked as 

, ministration, which "focuses 
their funds on prOll'ams that 
are out rI. date." 

..... ~ lawyers. legal assistants. legal secretaries. 
~ • Resources available on law-related careers. 

I Mezvinsky said he would 
prefer spending money on 
social programs such as health 
care or elderly housing. "I think 
the Ford administration Is why 
we're In touble right now," he 
said. 

The two candidates also at-

students. "1 don't think anyone should 
The main contrast rI. the receive food stamps," SmIth 

evening came from SmIth, who broke In, further cracking up 
aligned w.lth the American the audience. 
party platform of getting the Both major candidates had 
federal government out of local praise and criticism of forlego 
affairs. affairs under Secretary of State 

SmIth charged that through Henry Kissinger. 

October 13,1976 Yale Room.IMU 7:30 p.m. 

tor Information call: 353-3147 

Sponsored by: 
Career Services and Placement Center 
Unlversl1y Counseling Service 
Women's Resource and Action Center 
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Get your free copy of TEAM's 1977 catalog now, 
~ and save 10% on anything in the ·book! 

That's right. If you pick up your free 
. copy of our new catalog now, we'll 

give you a certificate good for 10% off 
on your initial purchase of anything 
shown on those 108 beautiful full
color pages. If you went wild and 
bought one of everything in the 
catalog, you'd save a grand total of 

( 

Budgeting Technics! 
SA·5060 Stereo Receiver 
delivers practical power 
and performance (or 
listeners with budget 
limitations. 

CB Convertible! 
Midland 13·861 Transceiver 
changes from mobile to portable 
with hardware included for 
23·channel, full·power· 
communication on wheels or 
on foot. 

The Ultimate Automatic! 
ADC Accutrac 4000 Turntable 
has electronic track selection 
so you can play record tracks in 
any order. play only the tracks 
you want , or repeat one track up __ ._.... 
to 24 times-and you can do it 

.11 by "m'''7' 
... .. ':" ... 

, • 6' ~ .. - .. !'!- _~ ,". ~:;:-\ ~ .. :-:: .-~ \' ---.. -

$8011.12 (based on suggested retail 
prices listed in our price supplement) . 
So come in soon for 
your free copy. 

It's worth the trip just to get this 
great new catalog. But when you also 
have a chance to save 10% on your 
choice of over 500 exciting I 
components and electronic products 
like the ones below it's just too good 
to pass up. Hurry! This offer is good 
only through October 16. 
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TEAM 
ELECTRONICS 

Dy~amic Digital! 
Lloyd. J·230 Clock Radio 
is a great way to pass the time 
with silent, light-emitting 
diode readout, sophisticated 
feather· touch buttons, and lots 
of convenient wake settings. 

Light·fantastic Listening! 
SennheiHr HD 400 Open·air'" 
Headphones give you 
beautifully transparent private 

/ 

performance without cutting 
you off from sounds you need to 
hear. like the phone. 

TEAM serves you in over 100 locations. Stop soon in at the one nearest you! 

The Mall Shopping Center 

• 
Iowa City 338;.3681 

North Park Mall Davenport South Park Mall Moline Lindale Plaia Cedar Rapid, 

t 



Tricky Jimmy 
First It wu Dick Nmon and his dirty tricks. Now. courtesy 

01 the peanut Indllltry, we have Jimmy Carter and his 
manual 01 tricks and misrepresentations. Thla manual may 
be read by any "born again Chriltian" dedicated to truth and 
boIIesty In government, aM opposed to the "bad" 
WuhIngton crowd, In a presidential campaign. 

'Ibe 111.,.ge manual d. tecJmiques, complied by his staff to 
make Jimmy loot good, II a Pandora't box of tricks and 
mlIrepresentatlons remInlscent 01 Tricky Dick's fraternity· 
Ityle pranks villted upon his "opposition." 

Of course. JImmy's Uttle tricks and milrepresentatlons are 
not quite u bad u NIxon's folbleJ. Advice on how to stall cars 
In trlfflc In order to create a crowd and how to obstruct 
heclden,and arrange televillon lighting to create a "radiant 
circle" over Jimmy's head Is not all that bad. The advice to 
.... aides to dribble out Infonnatlon for the media to ensure 
maximum publicity ("Never tell people more than they need 

to know to perform their function," and "By reatricting 
Imowledl!e you will be better able to control what happens") 
Is, however. not unlike ~ philoeopby d. the Nmon crowd. 

These "lessons" In trickery publllbed by Jimmy'. staff 
could be an indication 01 tbInga to come. After aD. Nixon and 
his "German Sbepbard.t" probably also started with smaller 
stuff. just "peanuts." 

U Jimmy needs to use tricks and misreprelentations to 
look good now, what Is he going to do If he geta elected and 
will need to do more than just smile to divert attention from 
his double-tallt, indecisiveness, inconsistencies and generai 
lack of poUey directions? Maybe he'll graduate to bigger and 
better tricks and miarepresentations. HIs religious zeal. his 
"honesty and truthfulne .... may not be consonant with such 
practices, but his ambition may demand It. 

PETER GROSS 

America's decade of confrontation 

becomes foreign territory . 
By GINNY VIAL 

On July 20, 1989, America's space 
progrllll made its first big leap and landed 
a man on the moon. I remember because It 
wu my 14th birthday and I celebrated 
both events with a pop and pizza party , The' 
decade 01 the '801 wu drawing to a close 
with all the commotion and brilliance of 
the crlm.son holocaust that trailed beblnd 
that rocket. And it disappeared just as 
quickly, leaving beblnd an eager but naive 
generation to pick up 10 years of debris and 
llllUlDe some order iii their own Uves, 

. break windows. we are apathetic. 
Because we accept a job after 

graduation. we are materiaUstic, 
Because ' we are willing to compromise, 

we've forsaken The Cause. 

There was a long gap 

between the lime we were 

search of its own Identity - and patiently 
waiting for the next four to pall so we have 
something famillar to grasp onto, We'll 
attach ourselves to the 1., thoee evil 
years of technology we were wamed about 
by Orwell and Huxley - and completely 
forget that 100year volcl existing between 
the two eru, 

Soviet Union target 

of Ford comments 

To the Editor: 
A lot of people weren·t IhInklng very 

much when they were Ustenlng to the Oct. 
8 presidential debates, for there was a lot 
more aId than people heard, 

Perhaps the best example was wbat Is 
already the most celek ated remark of the 
debate. that of the President's about 
,Eastern Europe not being under Soviet 
domination. Most people apparently at
tributed this pecuUiu' remark to the Although the '801 did OCCUPY much of my 

generation's lifespan. we could scarcely 
identify with thole years, There wu a long 
gap between the time we !fere moved by 
Sgt, Barry Sadler's Ballad 01 the Gree!! 
B."t and when we reaUzed what kind of 

moved by 'The Ballad of , 

the Green Beret ' and when 

we realized what kind of 

war he was talking about. 

And when someone ..uabout oar lives, 
we'll recall being chlldren In the '801 and 
adults In the '8011. without quite knowing 
just bow it came to pa • . That transition 
period of the '7011 will be a fuzzy blur; a 
bItter adolescence In search d. :something 
we never found. LIke the anxious 
adolescent who must accept his acne and 
his big feet. we must come to accept tbls 
confused identity temporarily and wait 
patiently for a new era to begin, 

. PresIdent being In a world of unreality. 

•• _ .-.ill I ' war be wu talIdng about. MIlnIII Luther 
KIng Jr. died before we ever knew.what he 
stood for. And the great drug ciUture bad 
already come down to pot and' alcohol by 
the time our achool films Introduced us to 
l3D. The '60s are u foreign to my 
generation u World War n. We just came 
too late. 

Yet we are the ones left to restore order 
to a dlsrupted society, And we are beselged 
with In8uIta and condeicenslOO8 and pity 
for not being a part of "that" generation. 

Becauae we do not bum buildings and 

~caurt we realize that ch$nge doesn't 
happen overnight, we've surrendered. 

\ We are surrounded everywhere by 
remnants of that generation, A few years 
ago. anyone's memoirs of the '60s would 
become an Instant best-seller, Volumes 
have been written on that decade. Per
sonal accounts of "My Generation In the 
'60s" are still sUpping Into magulnes with 
amazing frequency, from E.qltire to 
Reader. Dige.t to Seventeen. 

They're still accepted and they're still 
read. Read by a perplexed generation that 
has been floundering for m years now In 

I think we've finally begun to accept that 
fate. No lonta' do I liP db _-., ... 
time I bear a '801 soilloquy by someone 
"who wu there." Instead, I grimace, and 
let my thoughts wander to 'thoee ldealIstlc 
goals now at the very core of my 
existence: 

-Get the hell out ofachool by May; 
-Get together enough money to take olf 

somewhere when I'm out; and 
-Get that lIOiIood Jerry Ford out of the 

White House. 
There's sWl a Uttle buic poUtical In· 

stinct left In my generation. After all ... 

But there Is a good reason. a deadly 
serious reason, why the President would 
have said that. 

AI. wu pointed out prior to the debate • 
.. PreIIIdaat w. operating under the 
handicap d. actually being the foreign 
policy of the United States. Most people 
probably threw tbls off, taking It as a 
typicai poUtical move "In case things went 
wrong." In this case. they mlght've been 
wrong. President Ford's remark made 
little senae. unless you considered the 
primary audience for it to be the Soviet 
Union, . 

'lbInk. The thing the Russians want 
more than anything else in the world Is 
recognition of their power In Eutern 
Europe. recognition that it Is their "sphere 
of Influence" and that no one else will 
challenge their activities there. If 
President Ford bad saId the Soviets 
controlled Eutern Europe. foreign In· 
terpretatlon (where semantics and 
symbolism frequently play a very 
significant role) would be that the United 
states wu conceding Soviet suzerainty in 
that area. 

On the other band, wben the PresIdent 
said the RuasIan:s did not dominate 
Eastern Europe. be wu aervIng notice to 
the RussIans that they could expect 
American support for the Independent 
moves 01 Romania and Poland against 
Moecow - they sbould figure on more than 
just token resIatance from the eastern 
states sbould they again decIde to apply 
the screws, This ... JlDes a greater 
meaning In light of the Increuing in
dependence of the governments 01 the 110-

called satellite countries, In Warsaw and 
Bucharest this may have been a very 
slgnlftcant encouragement. 

But there may be another, more im
mediate and _eroua, reason why the 
remark wu made, Manbal '11to II 84 
yean old, and possibly seriously W. This 
year we've already been treated to oue 
example of the activities of Croatian 
aeparaUsta, 'Ibe only thing that holds 
Y\IIGIlavia qether Is the personal power 
of JOIip BroI nto, and when that disap
peen, YIIIOIlavia could aptode llke a 
Ur_om nucleus - and be about u --, Many of you may diImIss the IIJ8Cler d. 
another Balkan war u simply a botey· 
man story told by grandmothen on cold 
winter nights, But given the potential for 
intervention In YIII_via, we caMot 
afford such complaeency, Y1I(bIIavia II 
not part 01 tbe Soviet bloc, and Iince the 
Et.nhower yean the Weatern Alliance 
bas made It clear It would not tolerate 
SovIet aclftllturllm (a la CleCboIlo,akia) 
In YIII_via, poulbly to the point 01 
armed oppoIition by NATO troopI. 'nil 
AlliaDce cannot afford to permit Soviet 
troopI that cloIe to Italy, or gift the 
RuIIIaJII bues In the Medlterranean, 
IOIDItbIDI the RuIIIans would dearly love, 

So apIn, by den)'lna Soviet becemony In 
ElIte"' E\II'GIII, the ~dent was _. 
vtna notice to tbe RuIIans that the United 
State. would not accept So,I.t 
Ibnnipns to &alia a footbDld m 
YueOllavla, and that they lhouJdn't make 
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wletters 
any false moves In the event of Tito'S 
death. 

By refuting the Cold War concept of 
"enslaVed Europe" - an idea repeated In 
American propaganda 8 0 long most 
Americans view It u unquestionable fact 
- the President has added another crack 
to Soviet hegemony In Eaa\ern Europe, It 
was a cheap gesture. as it was no more 
than a few words, But tbe Rusalans cannot 
judge how far we will go In support of those 
words - they'll have to keep looking over 
the.ir shoulders, Could Carter. by ac· 
cepting Soviet hegemony. have done more 
for the people of Eastern Europe? 

Steve Schutt.r 
1110 N. Dubuque St. 
IOwa City 

Neuhauser distorting 

Marxist theory 

To the Editor : 
In a debate lut Monday night between 

the CommIttee to Flgbt for Decent Housin(l 
and Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser, the 
mayor concluded her · remarks with a 
quotation from Karl Man: "From each 
according to his ability. to each according 
to his needs," Unfortunately. her citstlon 
wu totally out d. context and turned 
Marx's political theory on Its bead. 

In the same manner that It customarily 
distorts the viewi of revolutionaries. The 
Dally Iowan made no attempt whatsoever 
to even blnt at the true meaning of tbls 
phrase, 

According to Marx, capitalist society Is a 
"dictatorship of tbe bourgeoisie" -
meaning that the rich c1au controls the 
state apparatus. the means of production. 
the media and the society generally - that 
even though there are "free" elections. 
those elections. controlled and promoted 
by that class, do not and cannot question 
the control d. society by the rich, Where 
there Is a poAlbility 01 true represen· 
tstlves of the exploited winning an elec
tion. means are found to circumvent them, 
Two examples are the democratically 
elected govenunent In aule which wu 
overthrown with CIA conuslon and the 
refusal of the United States to honor Ita 
committment to free electlOlllIn Vietnam 
In 19118 becauae. according to an olftclal 
U,S. government statement, "80 ChI MInh 
would have won 80 per cent of the vote." 

The socialist stage 01 society • wbleb can 
be achieved only through revolution. 
comes after capitalllm. It Is a "dic
tatorsblp of tbe proletariat," • lovem· 
ment d. the working class. the majority, 
whlch runs society and maintains a dic· 
tatorsblp over the former explolttna 
minority. Thla cUctatonbip II nec.ary to 
keep the old rich cJau from taking back 
stale power. AccordIna to Marx, socialIam 
Is a system that operates on the principle 
"He who does not work, neither sball be 
eat." Thole who under capitalism do no 
work and Uve off oCberI - Investors, 
speculators. big landIorda. etc" are forced 
to labor l1ke everyone else, 

Only after • relatively IonI tranaltion 
period (hundreds of yem) IIlOCiety able 
to attain a true cl .... society, com
munilm. A communist IOCIety I'11III on the 
principle, "From each accordInc to his 
.biUty, to .cb accordlna to .. needs." 
ThIs can only occur after a Iencthy period 
In which the workina clau boJdI state 
power and wieldl IUt powtI' .to furtbIr 
sociallIm and commllllllm. AI1Ir aD the 
old blgqe from the old 1OCiItJ. the 
ldeu, educational 1f.1Im, culture and 

, . 

economic relationsblps are fully Iran. 
sformed, only t¥n Is a society of true' 
equality. without class differences, 
realizable. And only a t this point can tile 
society operate on the principle. "From 
each according to his ability. to each ac
cording to his needs," 

Without putting this communist priJI. 
clple in context. the mayor can only be 
trying to sow seeds 01 confusion, 

Jeff BU6ch 
for the Revolutionary Student Brigade 

KRUI dispute ·merits , 
a slap in the face 
To the Editor: 

I am writing about the KRUI-ARB 
dispute presenUy raging. 

I feel I am qualified to write beca\lle ( 
have been a\ the ra&o a\a\\on for 1_ 
years now, longer than anyone preseDtly 
on the staff, ThIs letter Is about tile 
unqualified people "riting letters. 'Ibia 
whole affair Is based on a lack of c0m

munication between the factions, There II 
no need to beat each other over the 
with "letters to the editor," We are Just 
hurting each other with mislnformaUaa. 
Cases In point: Steve Tracy of your stili 
wrote an editorial (Oct, 6) - be haIII~ 

been down to the station since last AprIL .. 
Jay Andrews Wrote a letter (Oct. 8) statbl( 
he was a dlic lockey, but be has only em 
about one and one half shows ... Even GIl 

our side (Oct. 6) Mary Pruess (a goad 
friend of mine) hasn·t visited the station ill 
a year. 

So please. at leut on our side, atDp 
writing letters and try to work out an 
agreement. As a matter of fact. I l1li 

slapping my face for writing this letIer. 

Uirry E\l(Jn, 
Music Dept. staff member 
KRUI 

ARH crippled by 

political acrobatics 
To the Editor: 

To the students In the residence 1IaDt: 
Defend yourselves! 

It Is obvious to me that the studentl rJ. 
tbilI university that llve In the residebce I" 

halls are uninterested, assuming tile 
Associated Residence Halls will I'UI I 
everything for them. 'nIIy are tnIatakeD. 
ARB Is not an Instrument of proama. bill ;> 
under the tight rein of Steve lombardi tile 
major obItacle to any progress. Stew 
Lombardllnce888Dtly reminds people that 
they are here to make poeltive progrtIIi, \> 

such u on the KRUI lsaue, and then be 
proceeds to abuse ' the Intelrity of !be 
administrative board d. that body, .. ,.. 
he didn't know of their eliltenel , 
previously. u If tbls would be enougb eo 
make them go away, 'Ibey didn't, and, IIJ 
all appearances, to Lombardi'. 
dlspleuure, lOIlle progell did let madI, , 

ARB and Ita potential Is not the . , 
bere. The lsaue II Steve lombardi. I ~1D't 
explain why be wants to ensure IbIt 
nolhlnl pts done. unIesa It II only to ... 
sure his own poeItion 01 mock power, ID 
any cue. whatever snivelling red tape 
artists there are out there reading tbII, 
atoatlng over .tudenta' Inability to loven 
tbemaelves, they wID be glad to know ~ 
Lomblrdl II doin(l all be can to prove tba 

, riIbt .... 
I'll be there Wldnelday. and I bopI 

eteryone elle who' lIkII to ,0 to tbe c:Ir\W 
can make It, too, It' •• neat sbow, willi till 
apotlight on Steve LombIrdI and • 
polltical acrobItica. I'll do IIlf lIIIl .. 
Wumlnate the true ablurdity of him lid 
his flaY COW1. I hape you wID, too, 

Chip W.a~r 
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CAC: tuition 'hike 'last resort' 
By S.P. FOWLER 
Staff Writer 

Tbe Collegiate Associations 
CouncD (CAC) Monday nlaht 
passed a resolution asking that 
the state Board of Regents 
consider any tuition Increase 
"as a last resort of financial 
support." 

outlining Its specific problems." 
DIlley said that she expected 
such resulutlons from the law, 
medlcine, dental and pharmacy 
achools and from the Liberal 
Arts Student A8soclaton. 

Eight to 10 CAC repreaen
tatlves will preaent statementl 
to the regents Tburlday and 
Friday in Ames, according to 
Dilley. 

"orlglnated in the Far Eut." 
CAC also Il'anted $970.. to 

the AfrIcan AIsoclatlon to rent 
three fIIma and to provide 
honorarlwna and publicity for 
the organization" annual All-
Africa Day. • 

The AssocIated Students ri 
Buslne88 were allotted $270 to 
help pay for a new typewriter 
and to belp the organization 

publiah a newaletter, and CAC 
also approved a f40 requ.t 
from the Undergraduate 
Geology Club for the' purchue 
ri a large pick and a sledge 
hammer. The councll denied a 
request for $750 to defer the 
COl" ri prQlluclng the Hawkeye' 
Engineer, the Itudent 
publication of the engiDeering 
school. 

r----------------------------Science Fiction Convention 

Candidates vie for ethnic votes 

CAC president Benita DUley, 
'A4, said that It Is likely that the 
regents will consider a 10 per 
cent tuition iDcrease for un
dergraduate students, including 
those in nursing and phannacy, 
and a 15 per cent increase for 
medical and dental student 
tuition. 

Murray Johannsen, P4, said 
that if an increase Is approved, 
"Eventually the UI will be 
dlacrlmlnatlng against lower 
income students who are unable 
to take out a loan to pay for their 
education. " 

Icon 
Qu.sta: ',.nlr H.",.", Gordon II. Dlclrson, 

."son ruclr." Joe H.'d.mM By Tlte Auocfaled Pr"f 

A major ethnic holiday domi
nated the campaign movements 
of President Ford and Jimmy 
Carter Monday as they contin
ued a quest for votes among 
immigrant famllles and their 
descendants. Ford, In a pu~ 
llshed Interview, accused his 
Democratic opponent of "pure 
demagoguery" In recent cam
paign attacks. 

Each candldate used a special 
Columbus Day event to attempt 
to gain favor among pre
dominantly Catholic ethnic 
blocs of voters, viewed by some 
o~rvers as a key to winning 
some populous industrial states 
from the Northeast to the Mid
west. 

At a wreath-laying ceremony 
at a statue of Christopher Co
lumbus outside Washington's 
Union Station, Ford declared 
tha t "the people of the Old 
World still look to the New 
World as the c'bamplon of hu
man rights. America has been 
their hope and their .help and we 
will never let them down." 

He made no mention in his 
brief speech of the Eastern Eu
ropean nations which have oc
cupied a central place in recent 
campaign oratory, following 
Ford's remark in the debate 
with Carter last week that they 
were not dominated by the S0-
viet Union. 

Carter went to a ColumbUs 
Day Mass in Chicago with May· 
or Richard J. Daley and various 
Italian·American political 
leaders, and was a feature at
traction of the city's Columbus 
Day parade. 

Daley gave Carter another 
ringing endorsement, praising 
him as a president who would 
eliminate "leadership without 

CAC's f'eSOlution oppoeed any 
increase on three grounds. 
According to the resolution, 
"Any Increase In tuiton 
decreases the availability of 
higher education to Iowa 
residents," and "those areas 
which have the highest tuition 
rates now ... would be the most 
harshly affected by any tuition 
increase." Thirdly, the 
resolution said that the increase 
would be "the most drastic" for 
out-d-state students who "are 
needed to Insure the educational 
quality" of the UI. 

In other business , CAC 
allocated more than . $1,400 to 
various student organizations 
and research projects. CAC 
approved a request from Jim 
Fricton, D3, for $175 to study 
acupuncture at UCLA. Frlcton 
said that after he learns the 
process of acupuncture, he 
intends to expose the UI to ifa 
practical applications in the 
fields of dentistry and medlcine. 
He said that acupuncture is 
"resisted" in those SChools 
because it "is new and dif
ferent" and because it 

Nov. 5 - 7 
Carousel Inn 

$5 Advance, $7 .t door 
For Information: S.F.LI.S., Box 710, • 
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Mayor Walter Washington of the DIsfrict of 
Columbia genera~s guffaws from Democratic 

Dilley said that the CAC 
resolution "really doesn't hit 
the specific problems of each 

vice presidential candldate Walter MOIIdaleas he coDege, but I was hoping that 
speaks' at a Democratlc fund raiser Monday in each collegiate association 
Wublngton, D.C. ' . would draft its own resolution 

The 
KUNI-F 

direction" and heard Carter de
clare that a joint commitment 
by himself and Democratic 
leaders could "restore our 
people's confidence in their own 
government. " 

Ford's attack on Carter ap
peared in the San Francisco 
Examiner, whose edltor, Reg 
Murphy, interviewed the Presi
dent in Texas over the weekend. 
Fort! accused the Democratic 
nominee of impugning his in
tegrity by raising questions 
about his past campaign 
finances and relationship with 
lobbyists. 

agreed to count the clothing ex
penditures as personal income 
and pay tax on the amount. The 
audit indicated Ford reim
bursed the account for the va
cation. 

He aiso said Ford should ex
plain the IRS finding that he got 
along on $5 or less per week in 
pocket money during 1972. The 
IRS accepted Ford's el
planation, which was that many 
expenses were picked up by 
others. I . 
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TuesdlY 
Bob Dylan and Friends 6 p.m.-l a.m. 

We dnesdlY 

ThursdlY 
American Composers 7 a.m.-noon 
American Laughtrack no~>n-4 p.m. 
Jazz in the Niqht 6 p.m.-l a.m. 

FddlY 

Carter has demanded that 
Ford hold a formal news con
ference to answer questions 
about a 1973 audit by the Inter
nal Revenue Service which said 
that In 1972, Ford used money 
from a home town bank account 
in Michigan which contained 
some political contributions to 
pay for some clothing and a 
. family ski vacation. 

Carter, while not accusing 
Ford of any wrongdoing, has 
criticized long-term federal 
officials who develop close 
friendships with lobbyists, as 
Ford acknowledges having 
done. 

"I personally resent this at
tack on my integrity," Ford was 
quoted as saying ill the in
terview. "He knows the charges 
are not true. They are pure 
demagoguery." 

t,c ~e1t flori s t 
• G __ 

Ragtime Explosion 7 a.m.-noon 
Woodie Gutl'lr ie et. al. noon-4 p.m. 
Live Iowa Folk Music 6 p.m.- l a.m. Dave Brubeck and ... 7 a.m.-noon 

dnd more ... 2'1 hours per dlY fJn 

The audit report said Ford 
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ROTC, .progralD attracts 

more ' and Dlore wOlDen 
By KATHLEEN SULLIVAN 
Staff Writer 

Female enrollment in ROTC PI'OIP'8Dl8 both at 
the U1 and nationwide has risen dramatically In 
recent years, according to UI ROTC department 
heads. 

At the VI there has been an Increase of 53 per 
cent in female enrollment In ROTC between 1975 
and 1976, a jump possibly aHected by changes in 
society's attitudes since the late 1980s lind early 
19705 that have brought women into traditionally 
male areas, the VI officials said. 

Capt. ChI'is Dyer j ROTC director of ad
missions, said the ROTC internal structure ls not 
as sexist as the overall job market, giving 
women mote opportunity for s.wift job ad
vancement. 

"A female enters the ROTC program as a 
second lieutenant, with the same pay as her male 
counterpart," he said. He added that all men and 
women are treated on an equal basls in their 
ROTC classes, throughout training camp and in 
all considerations for future officer ad
vancement. 

"I doubt If women today would get such an 
even break in the public job market, and women 
today are beginning to realize that," Dyer said. 

Between 1972 and 1975, the number of women 

in the·Anny natlonaIIylhas risen from 12,400 to 
over 40,000, with 1,450 women becoming com
missioned officers. 

Lori Ferguson, A3, will become the first 
female commissioned officer In the UI Anny 
ROTC. 

"I joined just to look and see what it was all 
about. ROTC offers a wide variety of Interesting 
courses for today's women. And I have a 
guaranteed Job with ROTC after . college," 
Ferguson said. "I'm gaining leadership skiDs 
right along with the men, which wlll be very 
valuable to me." 

Ferguson added that ""omen in ROTC may 
marry and bear children at any time, and are 
given a lighter duty during pregnancY and the 
eMiy child-ralsing'years. A wpman may also live 
off her asigned ~ with her family If she 
prefers. 

Crystal Tippy, A2, who has an ROTC 
scholarship, said, "The men of ROTC trt very 
hard to treat the women on an equal basls. 
Women attend summer camp Just as the men 
do." 

Referring to the recent U1 ROTC enrollment 
inCrease, Ferguson said, "The Iowa women are 
starting to get into the swing of, things. And the 
men enjoy having us women around." 

'Life is not happ,,' 

Soviet fillD tours America 
I 

MOSCOW (AP) - "Look at lion, racial prejudice and crwn
their faces: nobody Is amiling. bling cities. 
Life Is not happy ,or the people With his camera llnaerlng on 
wbo live among the riches of the faces of New Yorkers, Zorin 
America." said, "Their faces are 1m-

With thele words, com- printed with their anxieties and 
mentator Valentin Zorin con- troubles. There Is Uttle joy, It 
eluded a nine-part tour of seems, not only for the poor but 
American cities that has been for those who would seem to 
aired on Kremlin-controlled have no troubles. 
television during the U.s. elec- "Their faces are an illustra
tion season, a time when Rus- tIon of the R\I88ian proverb, 
slana struggle to understand 'Money can't buy happlnea,' " 
their rich and turbulent rival. he said. 

From city to city around The people of the Soviet Union 
America, Zorin says he has are acutely aware of the gap in 
found a nation of dramatic con- wealth between their nation and 
trasts between riches and pov- the United States, and often l1Se 
erty, privilege &n<I oppression, the American standard of living 
material wealth and spiritual ' as a gauge (or 'their own 
emptinea. prOjjI'ess. 

"There Ii something very rot- But Zorln ridicUled the notion 
ten at the core of a social sys- that the average American ls 
tem which increases its wealth well-to-do, saying, "There are 
without reducing poverty, and three kinds of Ues: Ues, b'lg lies 
In which crlme increases more and statistics. Oh, those Ameri
rapidly than the population," can statistics! They average out 
Zorin said, quoting Karl Marx, their rich and their poor and 
in the final lnatallment laSt arrive at figures to prove their 
weekend. prosperity." 

He concluded his series, titled He said New York Is the home 
,"America In the '70s," in New of some of the world's richest 
York City, which he said elhi~ and poorellt people. 
its "all the problems that are "Several hundred men out of 
tearing America apart" - 10 million rule the factories, 
crlme, unemployment, poilu- mines and railroads," he said, 

and they live " .. though they 
were not iSUlTounded by pover
ty, bomelessneJI and all the 
problems which beset their 
countrymen Here, It'a every 
man for himself and nobody for 
the people." 

Emphaalzing his theme that 
there Is a aptritual emptiness 
beneath AmerIca's gaudy el
terior, Zorin took his viewers 
down Broadway. "Here we see 
a lot of glitter and poverty, rOIly 
hopes and lost Ulusions, noisy 
entertainment and silent 
deapalr," he said. 

"No, Broadway ls not .. Joy
ful 81 It 8eema at first glance. 
It's smiles are unnatural, 
forced, 81 if stuck on with 
paste." 

To Zorin., New York ls typified 
by big business of Wall Street, 
ostentatious wealth of Fifth 
Avenue and the poverty of the 
Bowery. 

It Is also the home of the U.S. 
Communist party, "courageous 
fighters for human rights" who 
often have to flee over rooftops 
to escape police harassment, he 
said. 

"Anlerica has accumulated 
many rich~," he mused, "but 
have these riches made the 
people any happler, any more 
confident of their future? 

"No, they haven't," he said, 
"because the riches of a few 

"charging," and wben the can't bring bappinea to the 
ovens are emptied at the end of whole of society, because mon
an IB-hour, 2,05Ikiegree coking ' ey can't replace JusUce, splrltu
cycle, a procedure known as al happiness, the joys of human 
"pushing." warmth, great Ideals or noble 

$600 million vs_ soot 
PITTSBURGH (UPI) - The 

United Sta~ Steel Corp. and 
state and local envlromnental 
agencies Monday announced a 
proposed agreement costing 
more than $600 million to 
eliminate air pollution at the 
firm's Clairton Coke Works, the 
world's largest and ·allegedly 
dirtiest. 

aims " The proposed agreement . 
gives U.S. Steel up to 10 years of 
immunity from prosecution If. 
certain approved poijution-con
trol equipment is installed but 
does not reduce emissions to the 
required level. 
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Viking probe. inching forward 

The company said that under 
the agreement, which must be 
approved by the federal Envi
romnental Protection Agency, 
It will spend more than $600 
million - including about ,155 
million for pollution control 
equlpment - to modernize the 
Clairton facility and clean up 
the air by the late 19808. 

The Clairton plant's 1,375 
ovens produce 6.7 million tons of 
coke annually to fuel the firm's 
steelmaking furnaces . 

"JOURNEY mROUGH THE UNIVERSE" 
AT THE 

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) - decided to order the mechanical 
A command was radioed 230 arm Into action late Monday 
million miles Monday to the night. Results of analysts ri'the 
Viking 2 lander on the surface of soil, however, would not be 
Mars, directing its mechanical known unill Friday. 
arm to push a small rock Prior tests of the Martian soil 
another six inches and provid, have not revealed shy acientifl 
more soil for a life-seeklng ' Avi.dence of biological stirrings 
experiment. on the planet, but Dr. Gerald 

Scientists at Jet Propulsion Soffen, the chief scientist for the 
Laboratory want to test the soU project, said Monday: 
shielded for centuries by the "We certainly are not ready 
rock from the intense ultravio- to throw in the sponge. 
let radiation of the sun. "The chemistry we're dealing 

James Martin; the Viking with is extremely complicated. 
project manager, said the :'It's nothing like what we 
mechanical scoop of the lander expected. Here we expected all 
Friday pushed the rock about this organic material and I 
four inches but that was not far thought I woul4 come before 
enough to get an adequate group after group explaining 
sample of the soil beneath it. that, no, we don't have any 

Scientists at first anilounced activity in the biology yet. 
they would not try for a soil Every day there would be a 
sample until Thursday but little rise in sometl\ing. 
changed their minds alld "Instead the opposite hap-
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pened. We literally popped the 
cork on the biology and can't 
find the organic material that ls 
supposed to be there." 

Soffen said that even after 
long term incubation in Viking's 
life detectors a definite "yes" or 
"no" anSwer to life on Mars 
may not be possible. 
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In the process, they spew into 
the air about 42,300 tons of 
pollutants in the form of soot, 
smoke and fine particles. 

Most of the poUuUon occurs 
when the ovens are loaded with 
crushed coal, a process called 

1 :3~:30-5:30-
7:30-9:30 

COMMUNITY PLAYWRIGHT'S THEATRE , 
preHntl: 

" 

' .J., 

Oct. 14 -17 

an original 
play by 
DAVID LOUGHERY 
directed by 
GERRY ROE 

at 8:00 pm ' 
Wesley House 
Audltortum . Tickets S1.5O at the door 

TONIGHT is 
Scholarship Night 

Money from ticket sales goes into the scholarship 
fund for speech and dramatic arts students . 

University Thelltre • 
Iowa Center for the Arts 

~ 

The Off Broadway Musical Hit· 
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Office. They ore S1.50 for students, S3,00 
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The University Lecture Committee 
presents 
Iowa Senator 

Dick 
Clark 
speaking on 
"U.S. Foreign 
Policy Toward 
Africa" 

Monday 
October 18, 
1976' 
8:00 p.m. 

Admission FREE-No tickets required 
100 Phillips .. Hall 

LOUIS MALLE'S 
. THIEF OF PARIS 

with Jean-Plul Belmondo 
Mondly II TueedlY 7 
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Groucho, Harpo, Chico and Zeppo take on a 
ocean liner, high loclety, and Maurice 
Chevaler in this zany comedY. 
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Posters state Mao 
'prepared for' Hua 

as his replacement 
HONG KONG (UPI) - The dec/Mon 10 name HIUi KU&oleng as 

new chainnan of the ChInese Communist party wal "prepared 
during the lifefime" of the late ChaIrman Mao Tsetung, waU 
poeters appearing In Peting said Monday. 

There still has been no official confirmation, however, of HlUi's 
reported appointment replacing Mao. Reports In party organs, 
PekIng Radio and other official media have idenUlied him as 
"bead" of the party Central Committee. 

Hua, In his capacity as premier, Monday appeared at a 
welcoming ceremony at Peking airport for visiting Papua New 
Guinea PrIme Minister Michael Somare. 

It was his first public appearance since pQlters appeared saying 
that he hal been named to IUcceed Mao as party chairman and 
head of the party's Military Affairs Commisaion. 

Somare's visit to Cblna is the first one made by a chief of state 
since Mao died lut month. • 

Although Hua greeted Somare In his capacity 88 premier there 
"as some doubt whether he would hoat the traditional welcome 
banquet, set for Tuesday night. 

These doubts were created by the wording of invitations sent to 
diplomats and others for the banquet, according to Peking 
sources. They said the invitations were sent In the name of the 
premier's "office." _ 

The new pQlters saying Hua's elevation to the party chair
manship was decided while Mao W88 alive appeared at the Peking 
Foreign Languages institute, sources told UPI In a telephone 
conversation. 

"When we heard on Oct. 9 of the appointment of Comrade Hua 
Kuo-feng as halrman of the Central Committee and 88 chairman 
of the Military Commission of the Central Committee we im
mediately gathered and had a meeting and a discussion," about 
]00 aimellt identical pQlters said. 

"The decision to appoint Hua Kuo-feng 88 chairman of the· 
Central Committee and 81 chairman of the Military Commission 
of the Central Committee has been prepared during the lifetime of 
Chairman Mao." 

Posters reporting Hua's appolnbnent aiao have appeared In 
Shanghai, Canton and other citiel, according to diplomatic 
sources and travelers 'from ChIna. 

Hua was unusually relaxed and lighthearted when he appeared 
to greet Somare late Monday afternoon at Peking airport, ac
cording to Peking sources. He was accompanied by .Li Hslennien, 
one of the ranking vice premiers, who aiao was described as being 
In the same jovial mood. 

"They both seemed to be enjoying themselves immensely," the 
sources said of Hua and U . 

Top level meetings are believed to have been under; wsy In 
Peking on Sunday and Monday. Diplomatic sources said they 
anticipated some announcement on Hua lOOn. 

People's choice 
Hoa Kuo-feDg, premier of tile People's Repub

lic of CblDa, waves after greetiDg Michael 
1bomas Somare, right fore(l'OUlld, prime miDi ... 

ter of Papua New Gulnel, MODday. It was Hua's 
first pubUc appeamace slDce posters appeared 
saying be bad beeD Darned premier. 

Cambodian leader missing 
HONG KONG CAP) - Prince annual pension. 

Norodom Sihanouk, the former Letters from friends ad
Cambodian chief of state oliated dressed to him at the Cam
by a general8' coup In 1970 anll bodian capita! of PhnQm Penh 
returned to his country by vic- are being returned marked 
torious Communists lut year, "addressee unknown," sources 
has dropped from sight. here and in Bangkok claim. 

Since the 54-year-old prince Reports from Phnom Penh 
resigned In April the Commu- • are hard to come by. Even 
niBt Khmer Rouge regime has Communist diplomats are for
provided no news of his where- bidden 19 go more than 50 yards 
abouts. from their embassies without a 

Moat Cambodia watchers in Khmer Rouge/escort. A ChInese 
Bangkok and Hong Kong feel plane makes one round trip a 
Sihanouk and his wife, Princess week from Peking to Phnom 
Monique, are alive but are kept Penh, where authorities make it 
out of sight of the handful of difficult to leave. 
Communist bloc diplomats ac- One diplomat had to feign ill
credited io the strict Cam- ness to get out, a European col
bod ian Communist regime. league said. 
Phnom Penh radio has not One version of Sihanouk's 
mentioned Sihanouk since he Cambodia existence circulating 
resigned and it announced then here and in Bangkok is bat he 
he had been granted an $8,000 lives a monk-like existence and 

tends his vegetable, garden. 
Some sources say he Is living 
near the royal palace, others 
believe he Is living in Takhmau, 
a Phnom Penh suburb, three 
miles south of the center of the 
captita!. One report said he 
shaved his head last June. 

Sihanouk and his exlled fol
lowers journeyed from Peking 
to Cambodia after it fell to 
Communist forces on April 17, 
1975. A nwnber of those who 
traveled with the prince later 
defected to , the West, com
plaining about the forced evac
uation of Phnom Penh and 

'Khmer lWuge cruelty. 
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Pauley's debut replaces 
the $~5 million woman 
By The' AflOCUzted Pre •• 

Jane Pauley, a mere tot wben 
NBC's "Today" dawnedjn 1952, 
became the program's newest 
star Monday, IbowIng little 
nervousness and admitting 
none. She was described by c0-
host Tom Brokaw 88 one who 
was "calm, cool, collected and 
had something to say." 

But Pauley, 25 and with only 
four years In broadcast jour
nalism, didn't say - nor did 
anyone else on the show - that 
she was Barbara Walters' 
successor 88 the First Lady of 
"Today." 

In fact, there was no mention 
at all of Walters, 45, who left 
"Today" and NBC after 16 
fears to join ABC lut June at a 
$1 mlllion-a-year salary. She 
made her debut lut Monday co
anchoring the ABC evening 
news with Harry Reasoner. 

Pauley, among her other 
firsklay chores, took part In 

, 
NEW! 
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shop 
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Fresh 
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11 am -1 :30 pm 
4 pm - 10 pm (or later) 

Interviews with Democratic Pauley, noting she joined the 
vice-presidential candidate staUon after graduation from 
Walter F. Mondale and nOvelist IndlaDa Univeralty and a brief 
James T. Farrell. She al80 stint working on political cam
spent 1 ~ minutes describing paigna - not identified - in In
her background, her age and diana. 
offering a few opinions. Sbe said that as it turned out 

She began working 88 a re- the move to joumalism was 
porter at WISH-TV In her timely becauae her candidates 
hometown of Indlanapolia In were trounced - "but for more 
1972, and she observed that a lot reasons than that There were 
of stories about ber begin by no women in that newsroom (at 
noting that 1~ years ago she WISH) and the pressure W88 on 
was a "second-Itring new. to find one." 
reader in Indianapolis," a Lutyear, NBC gave her a job 
reference to co-anchor work she as the first woman to coanchor 
did. a weeknlght news show in 

"That's fact," admitted \ ChIcago at NBC-owned WMAQ, 

121 lowl Avenue 

When you purchase a large drink for only 
59¢, you keep this University of Iowa Col· 
lector's Glass. 

Get One Wh~e They Last!! 

Prosecutor: Press · molds politics 

These sources reported Siha
nauk was disillusioned by the 
harsh Communist regime. Dur
Ing the five-year Cambodian 
civil ' war relations were 
strained between Sihanouk, In 
exlle in Peking, and the Khmer 
Rouge fighting in Cambodia. 

In the Khmer Rouge zones 
during the war it was a fatal 
offense to have a picture of Si
hanouk, refugees at the time 
reported. But the Cambodian 
Communist leaders needed the 
prince to gain Internationsl 
support. 

Jill Wine Volner 

By LORI NEWTON 
Staff Writer 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - Jill 
Wine Volner. Washington, D.C., 
attorney and consultant and an 
attorney on the Watergate 
Speeial Prosecution Force, said 
the issues In the presidential 
campaign this year have been 
framed by what the press 
chooses to cover. 

Vainer I speaking to the 
Professional Society of Women 
in Communications, Inc., at its 
national convention here over 
the weekend, criticized the 
press coverage of political 
candidates and the way the 
media mold public opinion of 
voters throughout the country. 

"This year the press has 
publicized the morality and 
character of the presidential 
candidates," she said. "The 
voters In the country feel the 
press has the Inside line to the 
candidates, and unfortunately" 
!bey believe what the press says 
and forget about what they may 
hav~ heard themseives from the 
candidates. " 

Volner talked 'about the dif
ferent views papers In the 
country have on the candidates 
and the issues. "The 

ENJOY A 
DELICIOUS 
MEAL OF: 

Washington Star said tbat 
Carter's Interview In Playboy 
magazine destroyed his hopes 
for the presidency," she said. 
"However, the Post said that 
Carter lost 'little credlbillty.' 

"And of course, the Star 
doesn't support Carter and the 
Po~t does," she added. 

The press has neglected 
certain issues, which makes 
them "non-issues," VolneJ;said. 
"Ford has 'n&-Sound' press 
conferences. No tape recorders 
are allowed in the sessions. This 
was never an issue because the 
press refused to publicize it. 

"I feel it's important, and, 
along with many other voters In 
the country, I'd like to know the 
answer to why he has 'no
recording' conferences," she 
said. 

"I don't know if there's an 
answer . to those questions, but 
the press has faUed to make it 
an issue. But as a voter, I want 
to know the answer before I go 
to the poll on Nov. 2," she said. 

Citing an example of press 
influence, Volner said, "If the 
press hadn't raised such an 
issue about Nixon and his ad
ministration, Watergate would 
have never been as big 88 it 
was, and Ford would not be 
president and would not be 
running In this year's election. 

"Votes for candidates should 
be based on the real Information 
and an understanding of what 
the facts _ really are," Volner 
said . .. American people should 
support their candidates on the 
facts and on something sub
stantlal." 

Volner aiao talked about the 
sexist coverage she received 
during the prosecution of 
Watergate. "I have, un
fortunately, suffered some of 
the moat seliat reporting from 
women In the "," Volner 
said. "In articles about the 
prosecution, I was constantly 
referred to 88 a blonde, mini
skirted attorney. This per-
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petuates a stereotype and leads 
to sexist reporting." 

Volner said photographs of 
women taken during the 
Watergate prosecution 
coverage showed them from the 
toes up, while all photographs of 
men were from the shoulders 
up. 

"Judge Sirica said to me one 
day In the courtroom, while I 
was cross-examining Rosemary 
Woods: 'Now ladies, we have 
enough problems In the cour
trooIl1" without two women 
fighting, ' .. Volner said. 

women as people fulfilling a 
professional role," Volner said. 
"My sex has nothing to do with 
my being a lawyer. During the 
prosecution, I was referred to In 
the media as a 'lady lawyer.' 
That's absurd. I'm not a lady 
lawyer. I'm a criminal 
prosecuting attorney." • 

Volner said that by the erm or ' 
the trial, the press began to see 
her as a lawyer and was not 
concerned with what she was 
wearing. \ 

"This fair coverage helped 
establisb my credibility 88 a 
lawyer with not only my 
colleagues but also judges and 
the public," she said. 

Volner sugges~ guidelines 
for journalists when covering 
women. "Read your story when 
you are finished with it, and if 

the 
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The press inunediately took 
this statement from Sirica and 
assumed that he was sexist, she 
said. "However, that W88 not 
true. Another day In the 
courtroom, Judge Sirica said to 
two men : 'Let's not squabble 
and get on with It.' but that 
statement was never seen In the 
papers, no one ever heard it. 

you can say that you wouldbave rr;;~~=~~~~;~~;::;~~~~~;~ written it In the same style if it 

"It's up to the press to report 
were a man, then that is fair 
reporting." . 
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4 Haggard novel 
7 Month: Abbr. 

10 Jewish month 
12 Boat-shaped: 

Prefix 
14 Depression law: 
, Abbr. 
15 Annoy 
18 Dr. Sabin's field 
17 The long and 

short-
18 Clerk's query 
21 Month: Abbr. 
22 Verse fonn 
23 Take the blue 

48 FlI}l1ous tomb 
nme 

50 Letter 
5:1 Parade 

command 
81 Site of 1 Across 
62 Andrea-
83 Miss Negri 
M Radar-screen 

image 
85 ot one kind, 

in chemistry 
66 Rake 
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at Month: Abbr. 
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RICHARD STOLTZMAN 
"nawless . sensitive , sk.lled and extraordinary .. . the Nureyev of the 
clarinet." ' -Ntlll York Times 
Friday, October 22- 8 p.m, 

Students $2.j(); Nonstudents $4.00 

Box office hours: 11 ·5:30 p.m., M·F; 1·3 p.m .. Sun. Phone 
3S3·62SS , 
Mr. Stoltzman will also open this season 's Youth Series on 
Saturday , October 23 at 10:30 a.m., in Clapp Recital Hall. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Ilil: \'11)" I3f II l/lli IJfJf:l<-" ~()II 

THIS WEE~: 

IAN QUAIL 

25 Graduate.degree 
27 "Oh! Susanna" 

instrument 
32 God of 

begmnings 
34 Trouble 
38 Seven-
37 Imposing events 
40 Lose - cool 
41 Skill 
42 Paired horses 
43 Hebrew Bible 

readings 
45 Londonderry or 

fresh 
47 Response: Abbr. 

2 Inter
S Month 
4 Dashes 
5 Fraction 
8 Loosely 

connected, as a 
novel 

7 Miss d'Orsay 
8 -theRe<! 
9 Lessen 

II Garland 
J 2 Not ordinary; 

Abbr. 
IS Did garden work 
14 Month: Abbr. 

and Marie 
48 Take on again 
41 Indic language 
51 Restrain 
52 Keep-on 
53 Leer 
'M Throw off 

balance 
S5 Chance 
58 Mardi-
57 Month : Abbr. 
58 Land measure 
51 Hint 
eo Form of Latin 

"this" 



Bakes takes ",omen's 

OllDsted pedals to 1M bike crown 
By DAVE o.WITTE 
Staff Writer 

BID Olmlted, peetins out 
from bebtnd his FCJlter.Grant 
sungIUIeI, 10Gb u though be 
could be a bicycle racer from 
any country in Europe. HiI 
jereey, though, reveals that be 
II not. It II black with a lingle 
vertical stripe, an orillnal 
creation, made for Olmltecl by 
hIa girlfriend, BiBn1fylng bIB 
membership In the Skunk River 
Cyclists.Mlchael's Cyclery 
bicycle racing club In Ames. 

Tbls Sunday afternoon, 
Olmsted feellllke a star. He baa 
JU!t won the UI intramural bike 
race In a record time, coverlnI' 
the 19.2-mIle billy COUI'I8 In 49 
mlnutes, 24 aecondI - an 
averBle speed 01 almOlt 24 
miles an hour. 

"I . wun't reaDy hurting," 
confeues 01rnlted, who won the 
event In a crowd-plealing, two
up sprint Blainst bIB teamnulte 
Byron Parker. 
"I know I couldn't have beaten 

him (Olmsted) even If I'd been 
feeling my best," said second
place flnlaber Parker, who wu 
first to go Into the sprint, but fell 
short by 20 feet. 

Parker wu clOlely followed 
by another S~ River rider, 
Mark Beattie, winner of lut 
year's race. The threesome 
toppled the old team record by 
nearly 10 minutes, and were 
rewarded for their efforts with 
~\O g\i\ certillca\ea from area 

The Dally lowan/Dom Franco 
\ 

Bill Olmsted crosles the flDlsb 
IIDe ia record time SUDday, 
closely followed by teammate 
8yroa Parker. 

bike 1bopI. 
Tbe Skunkl, wbUe Dot 

allowing lIl1..otber ccopetilGn 
a cbance at u;e money, did not 
flnIab alone. 'l1Iree very freIb... 
IookIna riders pulled over to the 
curb In front 01 Iowa aty West 
HIgh School IDd watched the 
SkunkI sprint It out for first. 
'lbe three - Scott Dlcboa, 
Scott Strayer, and Bruce 
Reynolds - were bicycle racers 
who were not enrolled at the UI, 
but meflly wanted to ride the 
race "for practice." '!be reuoa 
they looked so fresb wu that 
Intramural rules prevent the 
IIOD1IIrliClpants from wpm, 
the outcome 01 the race. M .. t of 
the time the noo.eompetitiors 
"sat In" bebiDd the otbe:rs, 
watcblng the race unfold. FIdl 01 vim ud vigor, tbeIe cycDlts be .... the lU·m11e mea's 

Olmltecl uya tile race we 
abnormal, In tbat no latramuraJ bike race Soday. 8ill Olmsted of Ames eveatuaUy 
"breakaway" we formed. In WGII the .. We ID Jilt UDder 51 mlaUtel. The Daily lowan/Dom Franco 

bicycle racing, a group 01 the When a pickup truck cAme In practice to make them easier to 
strongest rlden commoDly his direction he found himself clean In the event of a crash and 
\eaves the main group 01 riders beside the pack, unable to move easier to rriassage. 
to ensure a good ftnal placing, away. TOP FINISHERS 
lnatead ofwaltlDg in tile main "I wun't scared, I'm used to 
group 01 riders to baUie It oat In ' 11," 01rnlted says nonchalanUy. 1) BUl Olmsted- 49:24 
what II called a field aprlat at The truck apparenUy was not so 2) Byron Parker 49:29 
tile end. comfortable with the situation. 3) Mark Beattie 49:34 

Instead, the race became It hit the shoUlder, nearlYloinl 4) Jeff Boyle 52:30 
what Olmsted-calla a "race of Into the dltcb. . 5) Kevln Kleifoth 52:43 
attrition ... · TI'i& race began at , The race was not all work and 6) Fritz Viner 52 :43 
speeds of ~ m.p.h. After no play for the riden, though. 7) Dave Jolmson 54:03 
seven miles, tile lead group bad One pel'8Oll in the lead group 8) AI Hulbert 54:22 
been whittied down to IeVeII, u reportedly was seen pulling 9) Doug IJndsay &6:20 
the weaker riders were blown down his cycllng shorts and 
off the back of the group and left shouting "sex" before droPPinl 
to Raggle in to the fInJ5b in to the back ~ the pack, 
their shattered condition, alone giggling. Sixteen-year-cld Scott 
or in pairs. Strayer, who at 5-1, 110 pounds 

Things did not really IIIlttle did not look at all llke be 
down untll the only non-Skunk in belonged wltb the leaders, once 
the group, Jeff Boyle of the opened up a 3O-yard lead on the 
BurUngton Cycling AMociatlon, pack. "Tbey weren't doing 
had been left behind with about anything, so I decided to take a 
six mlles to 10. Olmsted had flyer and get my picture 
been the only real aggressor in taken," Strayer explained. , 
the race and was partly Ohnsted, . who has been In 
responalble for drOPPinl Boyle. about 25 races this season, said 
He would get off the saddle and his biggest victory this year 
pound up every hID, looking came In Aurora, m., In June, 
back to see If anyone was when he beat a field of 11 0 
droPPinl back. If his attempts riders, the largest race In the 
did not appear to be succeedlng, country tbat the ' eligibility 
he would sit back down and system allows him to ride In. 
re~ untll the next bill. - Still, Olmsted was exclted about 

One such effort nearly met this particular race. "I even 
with dlaaster for 01rnlted, when shaved my legs for the big 
he attempted to "take a flyer" occasion," Olmsted said. He 
- passing the pack on an uphill explained that bi~e racers 
eectlon In the 0IlC0IJlInR lane. shave their legs as a matter of 

Adrienne Hakes won the 
women's Intramural bike race 
Sunday, turning on the speed In 
lIMl final two miles to leave 
Juanita K..ter, the defending 
champ, 13 seconds behind. 

Hakes and K..ter, ridina u 
teammates on the victorious 
"Fleet Wheels" team, took the 
lead four miles Into the ID-mile 
race, a move they said was 
plaMed. 

Hakes said she was surprised 
at the fast start of the race. The 
10 women who took the llne for 
the event went out too quickly 
though; by the flve-mile tur· 
naround }lOint, nobody bad the 
energy to catch the two. 

TOP FINISHERS 
1) Adrienne Hakes 34:52 
2) JuanitaK..ter ~:~ 
3) Julia Harlow 36:27 
4) Julia Natwlg 36: to 
5) Gay Nichelson 36:47 

Michigan -maintains No. 1 grid ranking 
By The A .. ociated Pre .. 

Michigan maintained a com· 
fortable lead Monday In The 
AIIoclated Press college foot.. 
ball pon while Nebraska Inched 
back toward its preseason No.1 
ranking and Oklahoma dropped 
to sixth In its bid to become the 
flrat team ever to , win ,three 
consecutive national champion
ships. 

Following a 42-10 rout - of 
Michigan State, the Michigan 
Wolverines received 57 first
place votes and 1,IM of a p0s
sible 1,200 points from a nation
wide panel of 60 sports writers 
and 6portscUters. 

The <>\bet three fin\.place 
votes went to Pittsburgh, which 
polled 1,057 points for a 27-4 
triumph over LouIIville. Those 
voters who liked Pitt over 
Michigan rated the Wolverines 
No.2. 

A week ago, Michigan led Pitt 
1,182-992 and received 52 ftnt.. 
place votes to three for the 
Pantben. In that poll, Okla· 
homa received three votes for 
No. 1 and GeorgIa two. 

But OkIaboma dropped from 
third to sIxtb by virtue of a 6-6 
tie with TelU-the deadlock 
lifted Texaa from 18th to 13th
while the Nebraska Corn· 
buskers climbed from sIxtb to 

third with 141 points following a 
24-12 victory over Colorado. 

UCLA, a 31-20 winner over 
Stanford, rose from fifth to 
fourth, replacing previolllly un
defeated Georgia, which l .. t to 
Ml.ssiBsIppI 21·17 and alIpped to 

1. Mich (57) 
2. Pitts (3) , 
3. Neb 
4. UCLA 
5. Maryld 
6. Okla 
7. M'sourl 
II. S CaUl 
9. Ohio St. 

10. TexTecb 
11. Georgia 
12. Florida 
13. Teus 
14. Notre D 
15. Kansas 
18. LSU 
(tie) MIas 
18. Ark 
19. HOUItn . 
20. Ala 

11th. 

540 l,1M 
540 1,~7 
4+1 141 
4+1 834 
540 810 
4+1 811 
4-1~ • 
"1~ 418 
3-1·1 (()6 

340 309 
4+1 302 
3-1~ 230 
2-1·1 174 
3-1~ IN 
4+1 1:.1 
3-1·1 42 
4-204 42 

. 3-1~ 37 
3-1~ 211 
3-204 18 

'Behind UCLA came flftbplace 
Maryland, up from lleventh lut 
week, with 660 points after a 1~ 
decllton over North Carolina 
State. The TerrapinS were 
followed by Oklaboma with 811 
points and MIaouri, No. 9 last 

JEBRIEF' 
F'ORJSc 

.A one-minute call to anyplace in the 
Continental United States except Alaska is just 

35¢ or less. plus tax. Just dial without 
'operator assistance after 5 p.m. and weekends. 

OR BABBLE 
FOR'1.57 

But if rnat call should stretch to 10 minutes, 
it's still a bargain. Just $2 .57 or less. plus tax . 

Either way, a little money goes a long 
way on the telephone. 

@' , 
, . 

Northwestern BeH 

week, with 485 for a 28-21 
triumph over Kansas State. 

em cal downed Washington 
State 23-14, Ohio State trimmed 
Iowa 34-14 and Texas Tech 
knocked off Texas AItM 27·16. 

A year ago, Oklahoma stood 
seventb wltb one week left In the 
regular season but the Soonen 
made It back to the top by 
trouncinl Nebraska and then 
beating Michigan in the Orange 
Bowl. 

The Second Ten consiIts of 
Georgia, Florida, Texas, Notre 
Dame, Kansas, I.oolsIana State 
and MissJ!sippl tied for 16th, 
followed by Arkansas, Houston 
and Alabama. Rounding out the Top Ten are 

Southern california, up from 
11th to elghthj Ohio State, from 
10th to nlnth, and Texaa Tech. 
The Red Raiders cracked the 
Top Ten for the first time after 
atandlng 15th last week. South-

Last week, it wu Southern 
Cal, Florida, Boston , CoBege, 
Notre Dame, Texas Tech, 
Texas, Texas AIrM, Arkansu, 
North Carolina and LSU. 

NICE DAY 
FOR A BOAT RIDE 

, 

93 
ONFM 

Engineering 
, Graduates 

.1 

Winter" Spring 
John Deere. Ihe worId'el.-geet producer 01 ag
rieu.ural equipment 81 well 81 a growing Ina 01 
Industrial and consumer produc:ta wi. be on 
campus: 
OCTOBER 21 ST 
to dlCUll caraer opportuntielln 
the ,Glowing ...... : 

Mechanical Engineering 
Indu~trlal Engineering 
Accounting 
Computer Science 
We went 10 meet with candidIAeI who h1Y18I> 
proprIlle Bach.".. or Muter's degraelln En
glllMIng (MechInIcaI or InduItrtII), or AccoUnt· 
Ing or Computer Sc:ience, 

We off. the IIIected appq1IIe.OIIen1 lIart
Ing HIWIeI, a oornpIeIe empIoree benefIta prog. 
rtn'I end a c~ where your advtrlCllMnt " 
Nmlted only by your abI .... 

Rose wants to {l!O - to Phils ... ,... ... ,., 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Pete 
Role, CInclnnaU's l~tlme All· 
star, II unhappy with preUmi· 
nary salary lIIIotlatlons with 
the Reda and hu told close 
friends be mlibt uk to be 
traded to tbe Phlladelpbla 
PhiWes, The AIIocIated Press 
learned Monday. 

A source cloee to Role said 
the CIncinnati firebrand II tired 
of the club br. telling him by 

. their contract oller that be II 

Just a BlnBles hitter and not 
worth the kind of money they 
are pa)'in& sluggers Johnny 
Bench and Joe MOl'lan. 

Bencb and Morgan, report. 
edly making $250,000 a year, are 
the two highest paid players on 
the defendinl world champions. 

Role II currently maklnl an 
estimated '190,000 a year and II 
llid to be seeking a two-year 
contract worth $500,000. 

: 

'. 
BUSY? 

, Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SER VICE 

Wash, Dry 
and Fold .......... . 

22/1 S. C'linton 

. f •• W"W'W1 

. ............. ,. ... , .. 
'., 

Thieves' Market 
Arts &: Crafts Sale 

Saturday, Oet. 18,1978 
(~omecoming) 

(In c-. of 'lin. MI/1(8I wi! be held lneld.1IIt Union 0IcI1lIiIroom.) 

Riverbank ned. to Iowa Memorial Unloa 
Artists: Bring own set-up. A registration fee (students $3.00, non·students $7,00) will 
be collected at the market. 
Only original arts & crafts may be sold. No food, plants, decoupage, manufactured or 
imported items may be sold. Thieves' Market committee reserves the right to 

- exclude-Items not meeting standards. 

Ned. Market: Sunday, Dee. 11 

® EARTH Ii th e fegiltered trodf'R'I(Jrk of Kuho Sy\temet , I l"It 

rhU tiW. rOt/I""", toN ItIH 
01 wIIlf If IHV ifill. DOIHfI. 

'he Greatest 
Savings on EartH 

.' shols. 
Save from 15% , to 35% on the original 

negative hell shol. 
UNION 
SUPPLY 

COMPANY 
700 S. 

Dubuque 

Fro ... now natU October 16 selected styles and 
colors on sale for less than an h.ltatlon. Style. 
and eolors are Uadted. so bAIT)' luI 

EARTH SHOE, Ices corp. 
706 S. Dubuque Street 

(JulII .... "- 1M IlIl .... ) Everything in 
eleotronios Sun: 12-5 r_WeO-I'rI: lW 

110ft, TIIIn: ".. ..: , .... 

MATHEMATICS AND LANGUAGE MAJORS ••• 

Think a boat 
your future. 

THE PQT COULD BE THE KEY TO YOUR FUTURE. 

If you are receiving a degree in Mathematics 
or Language before September 1977, the 
National Security Agency's Professional 

Qualification Test (PQT) can be the key tG 
a rewarding career. 

You must register by November 6 in order 
to take the PQT on campus- it will not be 

given again during the school year. By 
scoring well on this test. you will qualify 

for an employment interview. During the 
interview, an NSA repfesentative will 

diJcuss the role you might play in furthering 
thie country's communications security 
or in producing vit~l intelligence infor

mation. 

. 

The PQT helps to measure your aptitude 
for career areas such as: 

LANGUAGES - Foreign languages are 
valuable tools for research, analysis, and 
documentation projects. Advanced training 
in your primary language or perhaps a new 
language can be expected. 

COMMUNICATIONS- Developing and 
testing logical designs for global communi
cations is a unique pursuit, It follows that 
your training programs in this area will be 
both extensive and esoteric. 

PROGRAMMING - Our vast communications 
analysis projects could not be effectively 
managed without the latest computer 
hardware/software and people who know 
how to use them. 

PICK UP A PQT BULLETIN at your coll8ge 
placement office. It oont~lns a registration form 
which you must mail prior to November 6 
in order to take the test on November 20. 

Electronic Engineering, Computer Science, 
Slavic, Mid·Eastern and Asian language 
majors may interview without taking the 
PQT. 

Citizenship is required. , . 
NATlONALIEcttRrrrAGINCY 
Attn: M321 
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland 20155 
An equal opportunity employer m/f 

'VIe do. 

• 

'I1ae] 
yourheip 
lionneedl 
lion perle 
7:30 · 10: 
demsnd I 
keepingu 

. losubllml 
leamabo 
heaft-lhro 
Cow, If y 
Mllln ••• 
for Gent 
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Falcons fire 

Campbell 
PERSONALS PERSONALS 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

..t. 
HELP WANTED 

I. 

r' 

--________ ., DVNACO I'AT'" ST-80 -"pi,. combl· · . 

ATLANTA (AP) - Soft.tpok- JANie Kim, wHi be performing with I 0 .0. 0 . 0 nation. Two l¥Iaco 10-35 speakers. AA LAUNDRY person wanted 9 a.m. to 2 

en Marion Campbell wu fired I'FlilWlllher Friend," IOf two w ...... In '1 To place your clMIIfteel eel In til. 01. I turntable. Sony TC-350 rteI tape deck .• p.m .• Monday through Friday, start 1m-
Dubuque. IOWL 9la/tlng O<:tObtr 18 at come to Am, Ill. Communk:atlolll I $575. Two a~o saxophones -Buftet $1 SO. mediately. wiN train. Apply before 5 p.m .• 

Monday night aa coach of the the Holiday Inn, Ihe'd 10Yt to _ vou 1 c- at the ccmer of ~ and Premier $t25. French 10 speed, 25 Inch Hlwkeye Lodge, COfllville. IO-t4 
Atlanta Falcons. lela than two boogie. LOYt 101 10-14 1 MoIk>n. lla.m. 10 the ~dne fOf I trame, used one month. $'00. Will bar· 
years after the hlgbJy-ngardeci . I'Ulbed?tra.1duallndgroupproblem"1 pJ.d"lland cancelll"ll ,luIIfteel •. 1 gain. 337-70n. evenings. H).I5 

defensive assistant succeeded 10M .... for ~ by wom .... ther.p .... . 1 TM oIBco tn now open dumg the I 
C .. ·i7~285I'. 844.2631', 338·:).410; noon hour. 1 PHiLCO mono hl·H console, wor1(s but 

the outspoken Norm Van. I • 0 • 0 • 0 • needs repair, weN balanced, acoustical 353·620l 
CARRY YOURSElf 

WITH PRIDE 
.... ,,- 364-2178 ",,8 range Speakers. amp. turntable. 

BrU"'WIl. . I --- Ad • 10 Wonio 1 36 7 2 I I $ 5 337 The NaUonaI Football League ITUDDTInLandICapeDeelgnwlAdraw No , ..... If_1Ied 1 ~1 ~ 9 wa nut un l. 4 . -
team aMounced that General prolelllional ~an for your proptr1y- Very I 10 wdo. - 3 deys - $2.65 I _3_550_. ________ '0-_'2 MOTORCYCLES 

Keep Your Cjly Safe 

Enjoy A Rewarding Career 
Mana"er Pat Peppler wtII take r...anable. 51 -1507. .0-22 1 10 wdo. - 5 days - $3.00 STEREO components. CB's, calculators. .. 1 10 wdo. - 10 days • $3,80 1 II h I I 8 teed Plan A Secu re Futu re Math, Physics and 

Engineering ,Majors 
Over the head coachlM dutles SCIENCE Fiction Convention - Frank • 0 • 0 • 0 • ,app ances ; w 0 esa e. guar n . 

.... '6 Herbert. November 5 - 7. Ca.rousellnn. I OJ "'_-"' ....... _ ,_ ... 1 337·9216; 1-643·23.6. ,,.,0 
for the rest of the leason. ---- ... ALL TH IS and MUCH 

HONDA 500cc. " cylinders. header 
ri98. extras. 338-1486 aher 3 p.m. 1 

The Falcons. flclng what Inlormatlon; Box 710. 10000a cny. '1-5 It 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 I 

-----------many considered their soltest PROFESIIONALpaim reading. $3. As- r~-----------., 
USED vacuum cleaners reasonably 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 35'-'453.10- MORE HONDA CB35O · 6,500 miles. $700. CaM 

643-2827. 10-15 
acbedule In years. stwnblellout trology charts. $5. For appolntmenl, I urn up 10 SS2lmonth 
..I I ... 351-2740. .0-19 pl. 0 I III the starting b oe.... 10I1ng __________ I III .. sma onor I 

20 

-------------~----
WHEN YOU ARE A 

HONDA 400 c.. r_. Exoel .... t condi· 
tlon with liMY bar Ind louring rack. 

four af their first five games Iwanltogoallhamaplegoes,lnsudden I Call 351-0148 for I 
this seuon. 'i«Y ot golden ~ltlI · I want to go alll1e I . f . I 

ROCKWELL 83R electronic calculator. 
35Hl443 ahe< 6 p.m. 10-20 POLICE OffiCER 

For The,.. City of 
$1,050. Call 35HI935. aner 5 p.m, . aecome • Nuc' •• r 

Pow.r OffIc.r 
St.rt.t Ov.r $10,000 WI'h 
Compr.hen.iv. a.n.fI,. 

lunset goe • • in a burst of COlOr befor,lI1e I more In ormation I 
The team waa embarrassed night. I wanllo Ive as a cindie burna. I BioResources I 

ACtDAS "speed" footbal shoes. $18 new 
at Wllson's Just barely used, size 111'2. 
Only $.3. Call Pete, at338-fi788 or 351· 

Cedar Rapids 
~ by the New Orleans Saints CM and brtghl ; and spend III mydaysat 
SUnday and also 100t quarter- Gasllghl Village - as well .a ~~;~ '-_,2.1.!!;~~~~~~ __ -, STARnNC SAlARY $IS5. AUTOS 

FOREIGN 0161 . 

back Steve Bartkowski In the night. MACRAME. MACRAME _ MACRAME iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; .. , 
App6callon Closing Date 

Nov. 9, 1976, 5 p.m. 1967 VW eEETLE • Excelent Condition;' 
Inlpected, musl seH Immediately. See at 
207 E. Benlon or caK 337-7044. Best 
~~ 100M 

process. PREGNANT WOMEN: We need a Jute. cotton cord. beads, melal rings. cal-
PETS For Details Contact Ov.r $18,500 In Four Y •• r. P 1 to .>.. F I woman who would be wiling 10 be phoI~ cuna. jewelry and more. Sliers Crafts, 413 

epp er came .. '" a cons graphed during the birth of her Child. Kirkwood Ave .• 338-39111: 11 -8 POLICE DEPARTMENT OR In Feburary from the Miami Photographs of the birth wll be provided ----------
Dolphins where he waa director 10 whoever Is setected. II Inler8llled caN· STORAGE STORAGE 310 2nd Ave. S.W. 

Lawrence Frank, 353-6220. ' Mini-warehouse units - all sizes. Monthly Ii p~ scouting. ____________ ratesaslowas525permonth.USloreAI. 

WEST Highland White Terrier puppies. 
Call t·695-6208. .0-.8 398-5353 1971 VW Super Beetle· Excellent condi

tion, $1,600. 338-7256 after 6 p.m. 10-22' T •• chlng .nd 1I •••• rch 
Posi,ions Av.iI.b'e 

THE CIty of Cedar 1tipId. I. 

rt· 0 ~ Dial 337-3506 11-8 PROFESSIONAL dog grooming - Pup-

o UGHT hauing, reasonable rates. 337· Brenneman Seed Store. 'SOO latAvenue S P 0 ~ ~ rr 0 [p) ~ . pies, kinens. tropical lish, pet supplies. 

- 9216; 643-23'6. 10-21 South. 338-6501. 1 Hli 

i\N Equo! Oppo~unlty (mplo~ 0 

AVON HAl A TERRITORY OPEN-

1974 Silver Capri. V-6, 4·speed. 23,000 
miles. new battery. radials. 338·6796 
afte< 5:30 p.m. .0-.5 

starting pay up to $10.500 aller 4 yellS up to $17,200 

I Cross Country 
In trianguJar action Saturday on the South Flntblne 

course. the Iowa crOllH:Ountry team outdistanced Dllnois 

State and the University af Northern Iowa (UNI) to advance 

Its record to ~ 1. 
The Hawkeyes beat UNI 24-37, and trounced Dllnols State 

19-42. The harriers' times are improving and well aheld of 
last year's. according to Coach Ted Wheeler. 

UNI's Steve McTagert led the pack In 24:37. followed by 

Iowa senior Greg Newell In 25;01. This was the third time 

Newell has paced the Iowa squad. Steve Perahlng, Bill 

Santino. Joe Paul and Jim Docherty. respecUvely. completed 
Iowa's scoring. 

Wheeler's rUMers will face Western IllInois University at 

Macomb. Ill., at 4 p.m. Friday. 

Rugby 
The UI Rugby Club won its first victory Sunday witll a 

decisive offensive showing against D:ubuque. 18-4. The game 

was the first of the seaaon on the ruggers' home field behind 

the Recreatlon Center. 

Player-eoach AI Kainz. Terry Koppes. winger Brian Webb 

and screen-half Rick Artist scored UI's tries. and HIram 

Melendez added the conversions In raising the club record to 

loS. The "B" side lost to Northeast Missouri State, l~. 
Because of Homecoming. the club will not play next 

weekend, but will travel to KIrksville. Mo. Oct. 23 for a 
triangular with the St. Louis Highlanders and host Northeast 
Missouri State. 

Rose Bowl 
The deadline for entering the ROse Bowl drawing for 

tickets to the 1977 Rose Bowl is Friday. All postcards should 

be postmarked prior to midnight. Oct. 15. 
Each entrant should include hla name and address and 

send a postcard to Rose Bowl Ticket Drawing, P.O. Box 1~, 
Pasadena, calif., 91109. Shortly after the deadline. officials of 

the Pasadena Tournament af Roses Association. along with 
representatives of the Big Ten and Pacific Eight. will draw 
the names of 1,750 lucky winners. Each winner will then have 
the opportunity to purchase his tickets lrr advance at a price 

af $15. 

Sailing 
The UI Salling Club placed third this weekend at the four

team Mi~kin regatta. The University of Illinois won with 13 
points, followed by MUllkln 19. Iowa 23 and Southern IllInois 

25. 

(Q)mJ ~[h)® ~~[Ji)®DDD 
with the 01 sports staff 

The art of prophecy shouldn't 

be any easier this week with 

upset possibilities abounding in 

several conference battles from 

around the nation . The 

possibilities for ties are also 

present since many of these 

battles feature closely matched 

teams which could fight to a 

standoff slmiliar to Oklahoma

Texas. For all you prophets of 
ties. don·t forget to circle both 

I teams and predict TIE or else 

put down two identical numbers 

In the slots, If you feel the 
tiebreaker will end In a tie. as it 
did two and three weeks ago. 

Remember to circle the 

wiMer and predict a score for 

the tiebreaker game. Send your 

entry (one entry per person) 

through the campus or U.S. 

Mail to On the Une, The Daily 
Iowan, 201 Communications 

Center. by Thursday noon or 
drop It off personally In Room 
lll. Communications Center 

before Thursday noon. 

illinois at Purdue 

MInneSota at Michigan State 

'Iowa State at MIaaouri 
Oklahoma at K.ansu 
Colorado at Oklahoma State 

Alabama at Tenneuee 

Georgia Tech at Auburn 

Texas A " M at Baylor 
Utah at Utah State 

Tiebreaker: Indlana _ at 

Iowa_ 

NUM, ____________ _ 
Address ______ _ 

The Dally Iowan needs 
your help. Where's thai spirll? We can't wallforeverl Produc
tion needs e Iypisl, 45· 50 wpm, 10 becOme a photocomposi
tion perforalor. Mu.1 be .lIglbie for wortI·.tudy. Hours: 
7:30 " 10:30 pm SundlY thru Thuredly. WOI1lIIJ conditions 
demand the IlbiNIy 10 do alleaslthree things al once. while 
keeping up a production room banter thai rangeslrom gross 

. to sublime. Pay $2,75 per hour. ThIs Is I good opportunlly 10 

leam aboullhe lechnlcal aspects 01 publahlng and be althe 
helrt·throb 01 the technical molutlon, now In progress. Holy 
Cow, If you're gOod enough you'd be olll"le use 10 the 
Marin.s, 10 Join us. CaM 353-3981 benker's hours and Ilk 
lor Gene Dleklft or Dick WI 11011. Get off your usl 

PIANO Tuning Service -Call 337 ·3820 lor 
an appointment. Reasonable rates. 1 0-21 

UNIQUE handcrafted wedding bands. 
Cal EIobbI Nllausen, 351-1147. 11-3 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNiTIES 

ALANDONI'S Bookstore for sale. Better 
STORAGE spece· Boats, cars, campers. Ihan ever. 610 S. Dubuque. 337-9700.9· 
mOlor~les. canoes. etc. 351·7649. 1()' 30 

20 .............. .. 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call Birthright, 6 
p.m. · 9 p.m., Monday through Thursday. 
338-8665. 11-4 

CRISIS Center - Call Of stop In. "21'2 E. 
Washington, 351·0.40, I. a.m. - 2 a.m. 

GAY Peoples Union counseling and In· 
formation. 353-7162 (Sunday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, 7 - 9 pm.) to·19 

VENDING ROUTES 
Excellent opportunity. Only 4-10 
hours weekly with complete 
company trainln8 & location set
up. Investment of $600-$5,000. 
Call Toll Free, Mr. Carson, 1-300-
237-2806. 

------
Tickets 

DRINKING problem? Need help? AA 
meeting 12 noon every Salurday. Lounge 
North Hall corner 01 Davenport and NEED three tickets to Horowitz Concert • 
Capitol. 11·2 . Will pay non-student rate. Conlact; BIn 

ICHTHYS 
BIble. aooI<. .ml Gilt Shop 

.~(=~~ , -
632 S. Dubuque 

low. CIIy 351-0383 -
: Hours: Mon-Sat, 10 a.m .• 5 p.m. 

Anderson. 356-2034, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m .• 
Monday-~riday. 10-13 

NEED three Indiana footba. tickets. Even· 
Ings. 62&6167 (local call). 10-12 

- -
LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: Young cat , gray and while 
patches, blue collar with rhlneslones by 

1118111 THE IOWA CITY AREA. We 
are looking lor a Representa-
tive to sal In this estabMshed 
Terrllory. Call Mr •• Urban. 
331-0782 for Information. 

1970 KARMAN GHIA, very good condi
tion. $1,500. 393-7143. Cedar 
Rapids. t o-t4 

1814 FIAT 128 Sport - Excellen~ I\M-FM 
radiO, 4·speed. radial tires, $2.500. 337-
4943. 10-21 

WAITERS-waitresses, cooks. part·time. 1974 260Z _ Automatic. air. excellent 
full dme. must be 16 or older. No phone 
caNs. Anply Piua Hut, .921 Keokuk.l()' condi1lon. 21.000 miles . 515-684· 
21 ..,. 6100. 1()'13 

HOWARD Johnson's Restaurant has. '.874 VW Super Beetle - E~cellent condi
part-time position available for 11 p.m. _ 7 tlon, performance. 331-7926 belore 10 
a.m. startingsaiaryS2.'5piustips.AppIy p.m. 10-18 

- In person. 10-14 

WORK-stUdy posilion conducting leern
Ing stUdleswithrats. Call 353-4876. 10-15 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

1965 JEEP van converted camper. Newly 
overhauled. painted and carpeted. $7SO. 
Inspected. 354·5749. 1()'25 

FUNKY 1959 Cadillac hearse. runs 
gOOd, driven dally. $400. 319-645-
2031 . 10-18 

1975 DODGE Cotl - Air. warranty trans
ferrable, automatiC, under 6,000 miles. 

Teach your speciality at Nuclear 
Propulsion school or do re
search work for the Navy's Nuc
lear Research Program 

good academic background 
required .nd must b. 

under 29 ,e.rs old 

On Oct. 19th, Navy Lt . . Gao. Hunter of Great 
Lakes, IL., will be on the Iowa City campus to 
discuss relevant aspects of the training, academic 
curriculum. and development programs of the 
Dept. of Navy Nuclear Reactors_ 

Local Contact: Lt. Dale Hendricks 
338-9358 (Tuesdays) 

Communications dIrector for 
food company corporrU head
quarteFl • EJcperience needed In 
advertfllng, public relallons, 
graphics. Send resume to B. 
Pegg; louis RIch Inc., &x 288, 
West Uberty, IA. 52776. 

337·7005. 1()'22 ~ii;iiii;;;;;;;;;i;;;iiiiii; 1972 VEGA GT Hatchback - Good COndi- " 
lion. $1 .100. 353-0085; 353-0283. 10-t3 CASHIER wanled - Full lime or part time. __________ _ 

Apply Best Steak House, 1 South 
Dubuque. 11 -15 

uraiBank 
a~I~1owa 

1172 DODGE Coli, low miles. automatic. 
air, good shape and economical at 
$1,500. 353-2296. 10-13 

Pearson's Drug. 338-2282. 10-14 DELIVERY persons, cooks. wallers- __________ __ 

Serving the Iowa City 
Area al convenient 

locations 

LEATHERCRAFTSMAN, new In town. 
custom work , Hall Mall above 
Osco·s. 10-20 

FREE VEGETARIAN SOUP and 

REWARD tor return of Nikkormat EL 
camera lett In 201 Zoology Building 

waitresses. Apply 900 S. Dubuque or ,l:all 
354-3338 after 5 p.m .• Hometown 
Restaurant. 10-.3 

Thursday. September 30.338-7937. 10- ;:=========== 
12 

LOST small black dog, poodle-terrier. last 
seen Sunday, October 3. Hed several 
burs maned in her fur. Lost in vian"y of 
4th Avenue and G Street. We want her 
backI351 -9174. 10-12 

The Dally Iowan need5 

carriers for the follOwing 

areas: 

• Oakcrest. Woodside Drive. 
Greenwood 

1868 PONTIAC Grand Prix - Automatic 
Iransmlssion. power steenng and brakes. 
5500 or besl offer. Call 35' -7525 after 5 
pm 1~3 

, 
1969 FORD XL - New paint, e~cellent. 
$850 - best offer. 354·2215. .0-12 

1975 GT ASTRE 4'speed, low mileage. 
excellent condition. 354-2259. to'12 

1973 FlREBIRD 3SQ • Automat,c, 33,000. homemade bread. ALL WELCOME . ----------
Every Monday and Thursday, 8 p.m., LOST September 23 - Male, Irish Sener. 
s.deYan House. 503 Melrose. 11-15 West Branch. Reward 1-643-5603. Sue • W . Park, Rlchlrds. Mago· 

wan. Holt , Ferson. Beldon , 

Templin. Gould, Bayard 

Immaculate condillon . mechanically p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-----.---~F=-----.... ---=--o:t: 
sounc. Must see to appreciate. Priced 10 
sell. 351-7826. 10-19 

WHO DOES IT? 

Micka, collect . 10-14 

L()ST near Solon · Large. black dog, blind 
in one eye. Reward. 644·3701 . 10-20 

REWARD for men'S ring. SIlver with black 
" THE PLEXIGLAS PEOPLE" cOfnplele selling. lost In 1M fields. 353-2296.10-13 
stock . Custom Iramlng. labrlcalion . 
Clockwork. 313 3rd Avenue. Coralville. 
351 ·8399. ,,.,7 

SEWING - Wedding gowns and brides
maids' dresses, len years' expenence. 
33&00446. • 0·19 

WANTED TO BUY 

SKI boots. size 10. newer models, foam-

Call the Circulation Dept. 

between 8 - 11 p.m. or 
after 3:00. 353-6203. 

ADULT carriers wanted for morning 
paper routes In E. Jefferson. Downtown, 
W. Benton, N. Dodge areas. Good earn· 
Ings. Call Keith or Pat. 338-3865. 11·9 

110. 33&06539 after 3 p.m. 10-15 WAITERS, waHresses, fry cooks· Full or 
STEREO repairs needed? Call the S9r- • part-time, day or night shift available. No 
vice spaciallstsal Electronic Service Lab, WANTED: 1959 Hawkeye (U. Iowa Year· experience necessary. Neat appaarance 
33&08559. 11-1 book) in good condition Premium price. required. Apply In person at the Hamburg 

M.A. Sweeney, P.O. Box 2622, Santa Inn Dairy Queen, 206 151 Avenue. 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop , 1261'2 E. Clara. CA 9S051 Please InclUde tele- Coralville. 10-21 
WasNngton. Dial 351-1229. 11-9 phone number. 10-12 ;,-___ . _______ _ 

1972 CAMARO 3SO. power steering. air, 
40.000. e~cellent condition. $2,995. 
338-2076. 10-12 

11168 AMBASSADOR. clean. automatJc. 
air. low mileage, asking S635 . 338-
9541. IO-t3 

. 
AUTO SERVICE 

e r 

TRANSMISSION. 
SERVICE 

================~ EXPERT service on stereo components, 
WORK sludy secrelary for student or· I -Day S.......,. 
ganizallon. file and Iype. eight hours AD Work Guaramud tape recorders. televiSion. auto radiO, CB, 

intercom and sound equipment. Wood· 
burn Sound Service. 400 Highland Court, 
338-7547. 10-14 

JEANSOfotherclolhes need repairs? For 
speedy service call, 338-3366 after 9 
a.m. to-t9 

INSTRUCTION 

FRENCH tutor or Iranslator available, 
former T.A. with experience. 354-

weekly. 52.60 per hour. 337-3410.10-12 "':":..-.338 ...... -6.;,;7':"43 ...... --"2,;;03:..,;K:::"=w:,:;oocI=:---' 

PART time waitresses·wailers. 354. VOLKSWAGEN Rep8Jr S8rVlce. Solon· 
3335. ask for Mrs. Hunl, Hawk-I Truck 51'2 years lactory trained. 644-3666 or 
Stop. .1-6 644-3661 . 11-8 

1731 . 10-.3 CAMBUS stili needs drivers! MuSl be elig-
Ible tor work-study. Call 353-6565. '0-13 

WHITE DOG GARAGE 
VW's welcome I 683-2276 (local) 

~iiWimiiiiia.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii BEGINNING guitar lessons - Classical. 
Ii . '" .. ,,~ Flamenco and Folk. 337-9216; 1·643- WANTED: Two part-time night walters _ =========== 

ITS NOT TOO LATE 23.6. 11 · 10 wailresses. Apply In person at D.J.'s Re-
_ get all backnotes. slaorant, Hwy. 6 West. CoraMJle. 10-14 

UNI-PRINT 

LECTURE NOTES 
351 ·0154 
"""~'~;_1ilDI~iI 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

SPORTING GOODS POSITION available: Registered Nurse. 
fun time or part-lime. day shih . Oaknoll 
Heall h Center. sJdlled icensure. Competi
tive salary. Excellent fringe bene"s. Call 

TAMBORINE. skydiving jumpsuit , 35. -1nO. Monday through Friday, 8:30 · 
paraboots. ~quid lightS. C02 can ridge in- 5 p.m. for Interview appointment. 
lIatable water unit . surfboard, new _=-=_-::-::::::---:-:==-==--=-
waterSkis. $20. 338-4459 10-13 

TYPING 
ANTIQUES 

GARAGES
PARKING 
SPACES 

GARAGE storage space for one car. east 
Jefferson area. mile Irom campus. 351· 
0913. to-.3 

HOUSING WANTED 

THE MOST IMPORTANT 
PART-TIME JOB IN IOWA. 

That'stlle 
AmericA's first minuteman, they llI'o,tecil' 
your country and your community. 

See how you can join them. Men 

women 17·34 years old can learn vallJabiel 

~~~~~ skills. People INith prior military service 

age 45 can earn in the Guard tool 
Get 'ahead in life - in today'. Guard. 

The Guard beIoI... Call 338·141 1 for delails. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM In apartmenl. $80 per monlh. 601 
E. Bloomington. 351-5145. 10-'3 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

how to do M .ml In WMr w.yl I 
think 1'1 Jult soy this Miss 1(., Think 
you. for • clwmlns .nd d~Shlful 
Saturday! 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

$75 - ~tudlous temale share very OIce 
apartment • town. qUiet surroundings. 

SHORT term - Two bedroom, furnished: 338-6020. 10·25 
ulililies. lireplace , Coralvi lle. 354 . 
5t37. 11·22 SHARE on-bedroom apanment - Uving 

room. kitchen. bathroom. Across from 
LAKESIDE two bedroom townhouse. Physics Building; lurnfshed ; heating . 
Immediate occupancy. to sublease. Call water Included. Dan. 354-5966. 10-15 
351-5878 aher 6 p m 

OWN room. share kilchen. bath. In tra,ler 
ON BUS UNE . Two bedroom. unfur- lemale. Call 33&07638. 10-15 
niSlled. carpet . 8Jr. storage. 5210. 338-
7996. aenlal Directory. 114 E. 
COllege. to-13 TELEPHOTO lens, Miida, 200mm. t:3.5 

Nlkon mount. with UV filler, $60. 338-
0327. 1 ().14 

APARTMENT - house, two bedroom near 
TYPING . Carbon ribbon electric' editi"Q' campus. January · May. 353·1410; 353-
experienced. Dial 338-4641. . 10-27 0355 10-25 SUBLET one· bedroom Seville Apart-

ANTIQUES - 4 blocks east 01 Old Caphol. ment CaN between noon and 4:30 p m" 

SHARE two-bedroom apartment. 
$1 i2.50 and $1'2.50 depostl. 338-7036. 
mornings to-14 

AVAILABLE now - Two bedroom apart
ment. S112. own room. bus 338· 
7036. 10-12 

TWO large Advent speakers and Dual lOW' CITY '''TIQUE CO. FaST f aI bo REWARD - Need house ,n country. 351-3667 10-15 "".. .. ,pro ession typing. Manuscripts, Call 658-3240 belore 11 a.m. t 0-.2 __________ _ 
1225 autOOlatlc lurntable. 331-4906. 10· 18 S. Van Buren term papers. resumes. IBM Sctectncs. r 

ONE bedroom. unlurnlshed. clOse. 5140. 14 Copy Center, too. 338-8800 .1-4 =========--
NovemberI.351-8790aher5pm. 10-2t TWO BEDROOM · Own room. $105. 

TDK'S linesl-Super Avilyn casselles BLOOM Antiques - Downlown Wellman. TYPING service. Electric IBM. 338. 3113 Lakeslde. 1351-3048 aller 5 
, C90. to or more $3.55 each. available al Iowa · Three buildings lull. 10-12 4283. 10-21 WILL swapdownlown apartmentlorqulel p.m. 10·t3 

Woodburn Sound Service. 400 Highland ==========~ _____________ two-bedroom Or part of housa. C •• 337- --------------

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

Coon. across from the Moody Blue. t0-22 PROFESSIONAL IBM typing . SUI and NEW two-bedroom close 10 bus and 34.0 after 5 p.m. 10-12 SHARE Indian Lookout tra,ler - Own 
secretarial 8chool graduate. Fran. 337- shopping. 5275 plus utlhlles. Dick --------~-- room. shower. $110 Includes ullilles. 

STEREO system: Pioneer 628. Mlracord 5456. 10-21 Breazeale Reallor. 351 -4546. evenings. BASEMENT apartment wllh be.utlfulgaa 354-2846 aner 5;30 p.m. ' 0-20 
SOH . Teac 360 cassene, Advenls, $t.OOO 337.7915. tlreplace: also sleeping rooms with cook- ------------
or offer; plnbaHmachlne. $225; movie pro- TVPlNGService.Secretarialexperience. =========== Ing privileges. Black's Galigh! Village. FEMALE nonsmoking share two bed· 
jector . . S50 JeK.354-4400. 10· '3 V10UN - 1956 &:hert and ROlh. good IBMSelec'ric351-4147aNer5p.m.l()'25 422 Brown. .1-16 room. own room. Cor.lvlle. 35.·5830 

condlllon. 351-8396 10-20 ____ ________ .her 7 p.m. '()"9 
CAMERA - Yash,ca Tielectro-X35mm THESIS e~llrience _ Former universily LUXURY. one bedroom suite from Sf80. 
91ngle lens. reftex. like new 338- GUilD 1).35, Hkenew. $2SO or best oNer. secretary. New IBM Correcting Selec1nc. Come 10 1015 Oakcrest or call 338- TWO females or couple share larg •• 
6328. 10-13 337-9216; 1.643-2316. • to-19 338-8996. 10-12 7058 11 ·.6 qulel. fwo bedroom apartmenl. Available 

LOVELY. newer. Ihree-bedroom. un fur· ------------ Immediately. no children. peIl. 338-9S08 
SONY 1055 amp, BSR 620 turntable , EPI MARTIN 035 gUitar. lour years old ; TYPE _ Translale _ Proofread _ EngliSh. nlshed. Y.-d. carpel. doSh'ljaSher. $300. FURNISHED 0"" b.'\'"'''''' avallabte der 9 p.m. 'O-t2 
speakers. $300 or best oller. 338- Baldwin ode banJO, best oilers 35t · German. Frnech. liaian. Spanish. Por. 338.7998 , Renlal Directory. t14 E. November I 338-83~9 . alter 5 pm., 
7082 to-14 8023. 10-18 tuguese. Reasonable . ProfeSSional. College. 10-13 35t·3736 10-14 STUDENT 10 shl" Ilrge low I Cily 

, ----------- 351 -5819. 10-20 __:-:::------:=-::_:_====:- mobile home. Close to campus, wellur-
HIDE·a·bed. muSI sell, lour months old. MARTIN 1).12.35 oMth cese. $600. Call ONE bedroom. carpeled. on bus route. all nlShed. bus Nne. 338-0880. 10-18 
St75354-4834. to·t4 AI, 354.tl64 or35H711 . 1001S utilities Included exc,pt gas. $175. Call ------------_________ .. 1 __ 337-2522. to-20 

BICYCLES . 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

APARTMENT size gas stove. $25 354· GUILD 0 -44 M With case. $4SO. Call AI, 
t943ahe< 5p.m. to-12 354-1164Of351-77.1. 10-'5 

BEDROOM lurnlture, large desk, com- SOURCE ot Sound - Top qu.~ly portable 21 INCH 11l8ri', Schwtnn S-spetd, $SO. 
plete 10 galan aquarium sel'up, air con· disco system operated lor conllnuou8 338-2688 after 5 p m. IO-t4 
<11110081. Priced \0 sell. 338-7169. to· 14 muSic. Cal 351-5668 aher 6 p.m. 11 ·2 r:==::;;;;;;;;:;;::;;:;:=:::::; 

EI PROFESSIONAL loosbl" lable, portable 
alereo. Hitachi cassette recorder . 338-
3211 to-14 

CAMERA almost new • OlymPUI OM-I 

HELP WANTED 

lor ..... Two lenses, case, beg. C •• Dan DISHWASHERS. part .tlme end luI Ume, 
aI353-6271 . to·14 evenlngll. Apply ,n I*son, The Highlan· 

;M _ a-heck Cll' stereo. 5SO or best offer. dar Inn and Supper Club. 10·18 
338-0073. 10-11 

for everyone 
Parts & AcCesllOries 

RepaIr Service 

. STACY', 

, ~!!!t.C!!lo 
---

MOTORCYCLES 

AV AlUeLI December t . Unfurr1i1had 
NEW, three bedroom house. allached two-bedroom apartment, private balcony, 
garage. $'28.5UO Homestead. Iowa. $225. 338-3259. 1().12 

MOBILE HOMES 

10155 two bedroom. air. Wisher. dry". 5t5-271-5766 10-1S 

BY OWNER · Attractive lour·bedroom 
home, I.-ge 101, shade and lrull Irees. 
Fuly carpeled. ike new Intenor. extenor. 
Ful basemenl. 1 h car garage WIth work 
bench. 535.000. Now vacant. See al 511 
5th Avenue. one block south off Court 
Streel. For showing, 658 -3240 belore 

EFFICIENCY apartments · Special I.-g. he .. ed waterbed, dining lurnlturt. 
W"kly rltel. KJlCherlellts. Pine Edge $3.000. 354-4809 aher 5;30 p.m .0· 14 
Motel. Highway 6 West. COfalvlle. 351· -----------
7360. .0-25 1968 MARSHFIELD '2x64 - Storage 
---------,,.---- lpace galOre 76. Sunrise Village 1m· 
THREE bedroom lownhou~ available mediate pOl .. tlllon 354·3580 10-20 
Immediately. Call aller 6 p.m .. 338· 
4842. 10-13 

12;30 p.m. 10-13 ----------
==========' MARIIIEDcoople - Completliy IuInI,hed. 

1872 FESITIVAL 12x60 · Two bedrooms. 
26.000 BTU air conditioner. lurnllhad. 
COfner lot . garden. 3.7 Bon AI,.. 35t -
858t ; 354-3435 1().18 III ulllllle, paid. May Flower 

Apa/1menll, t·28 -----------ROOMS FOR RENT 
AVAlLAel.f NOW 

RN and medical assistant posilions Ivall· ' 
----------- able, lui Ume. no evenings or weekends. 
llmm editing equipment lor sale. Call Call 351 ·0148 lor Inlormation and .p_ 
337·2651. momI~S. to-12 poIntmenl. BooAesources. 1().'4 

PAHASONIC lIertO - Compact ,yllem, 
txc;eJllnl condition, $80. bell oner. 351· 
0670. evenings. 10-14 

Single luill. $155 InclYding aM uliNtill, 
TWO nicely lurnished singles In pnv." completely lurnllhed, air Condilloning, In

eASY IIIIter wanted lor inlant with good . HoNOA · CheoIc our 1877 prices. Stark'" home, 585 end 575, unlYtrtlty g/11I, IigI1I do\lf pooIlnd sauna, lront door bul sar. 
diepoeltlon. appt'olCimliety twenty hourt Prllri. du ChIen. Wiaconaln. Phone 328- cooking Call b.IOrt 8 p m .. 337· vice. May Flow" ApillmentI, .110 N. 
weellly 354-5957 10-12 2331. 11·22 5671. 11-2 Dubuque, _11700. 10-20 

ladO · Two btdroom. carptled, unlur
nlll1ed. cenlrel air . n •• r Oxford. 845· 
2368. 10-15 

.....DlATI pO. ..... OI •• modular horllt· 
'26 Indian LooItout, 111,000 0111351· 
8714 or 351-70511. 10-21 
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Wednesday, October 13 
4:30 pm King and Queen semi-finalists will be chosen in the Landmark Room, IMU 
7.:00 pm Malcolm X will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU 
7 :30 pm Dance Contest - Fieldhouse Disco, 50' s & contemporary, prizes awarded 
8:00 pm Jacque Brei - E. C. Mabie Theatre 
9:00 pm Black Genesis - performs at Dance Contest, Fieldhouse Disco 
9:00 pm ' Tall Men will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU 

Thursday, October 14 
7:00 pm Tall Men will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU 
7:30 pm Dolphin Club Water Show, Fieldhouse Pool- 14th annual Dolphin Queen chosen 

The Dolphin show is a Homecoming tradition 
8:00 pm Pure Prairie League concert, Hancher Auditorium 
9: 15 pm Malcolm X will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU 

Friday October 15 
6:30 pm Homecoming Parade - Com Monument, Hoats, 20 bands, Scottish Highlanders, 

Shriners, alumni, Herky and his cheerleaders 
7:00 pm Midnite Cowboy will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU 
8:00 pm Pep Rally' at Pentacrest - Coach Commings, Wayne Duke (Parade Contest), skits, 

King and Queen chosen, aw~rds, co-captains of football team 
8:00 pm Nost - Community Playwrights Theatre, Wesley House auditorium 
8:00 pm Dolphin Club Water Show, Fieldhouse pool. This is a popular Homecoming tradition 
8:00 pm Jacque Brei - E. C. Mabie Theatre 

# 

8:00 pm Iowa Brass Quintet - Clapp Recital Hall 
9: 15 pm Midnite Cowboy will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU , 

Saturday, October 16 
8:30 am Omicron Delta Kappa - Breakfast for members & alumni, Hawkeye Room, IMU 

9 am - 5:50 Thieves' Market, River bank, IMU 
9:00 am Tug-of-War in lot on comer of Clinton & College, 

VIP's vs. All-University champs , 
Burge KO-OP coffee, Burge lounge 10-11:15 am 

10-11:15 am 
10-11:30 am 

School of Journalism open house for alumni & friends, Communications lounge 
College of Engineering coffee for alumni 
Football game, Iowa vs. Indiana, Kinnick Stadium 
Midnite Cowboy will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU 

. 1:30 pm 
7:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
8:00 pm 
9 pm-1 

Dolphin Club Water Show, Fieldhouse pool. This is a popular Homecoming tradition 
, Center for New Music concert - Clapp Recital Hall 

Jacque Brei - E. C. Mabie Theatre 
Nos! - Community Playwrights Theatre, Wesley House auditorium 

. Black Student Union will sponsor a dance, Iowa City Recreation Center 
for infonnation please call 338-1867 

9:15 pm Midnite Cowboy will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU 
11:~0 pm Dark Star will be shown in Bijou Theater, IMU 

• 

VlPTIJG GET CLICIiIN 

/ 

) 

: All University Champs 
I Buy Your Homecoming 

Button and Clicker 

Blaek Genesis 
Performing at us. 

. The V.I.P.' s 
October 16 9 am 

.. AcrOl8 from the Brown Bottle 

I th~ Dance Contest 
Wednesday 9:00 pm 

Fieldhouse Disco , 
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